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Sigma Chi
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Today and Tomorrow
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------~
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VOiume 51 , Issue 7

'Jclcoe• 23

1 9a~

IERAU Trustees convene

Ifor annual progress check
I

By Patrick McCa rthy
l' mh ry- Rlduk' • UnuPJ t.1 1
T1..i•h"t' .. m be n1l"l't ini: in
O:i) !Ona O..,oh<t'1 ~j and 26 fo r a
,.·or l\h(lr1o fo1rnul:i1c :s p\:inf.•1
1hr U11il C1 1i\y')11caMcrmfu1u1c.

Just a little further, guys ...

·-- ... -·"---·

"-tiers Piddle their way lo lhe finish ol the 13th 1nnu1l 'Rlddle Regalle.' More pholos, page 7

\ c"1fd i111 1.1 1'1r:!oldn11 11.'.tn
T11llnu1n. the uhjrc1he of 1hc
T1111ICM IHlfl;.hor j\ IO ~linrnlatC"
di~'ll11ion pc11ainin1111 tht' """
fhe m It'll )"Uh uf Uni1·t'r1ity
dc•c\opmtnt . Tork • of di..:u•·
1tlln .. mindudc nc" pro1ram of.
rn inJC•, f:acilltfdt'\'tlopmt'lll, And
buildl narlani.
"f::1Jlm11n NI)"\ the pmj"IO\C' Of
1hc .. mlri1hop h tu p1n1id<" him
,. j1h a " Kll\C'-Or·1hc-Ko;.rd" in

ltfnl\ 1•f 1hc U11i•C'nit>·', fu1111c.
Thr 1'u•11dcn1 \\ •00Un11 fu1 an
" llt'llkl .1:u1din~ of llflliun• f.-0111
a lk>auJ J'C'l\~1h·c.''
fac11h > rntm~r ~ an<l \lu.knt•
.. 111 ~r1 ki 11.ltt hi nl«cins• "hh
thC' t~ul 111 rro• idt ::i tlllfrrcnt
J'C'l'·l'f>'Cliu:·.
1'1"'11.kn1 T.1ll111:rn "ill rc:JIUll
011 j•li\f"O\.C\J 11c" fa;;ili1~. cit\lUUu• olf 1!1t FAA Ma n.::,cmcm
Tr:iin ini: Cm1n, 11nd rlan• for
1ht tl niltoh1 ', HJ1hAnnhe1...:a1 \'
cckhuatkm.
l heT111•ttt•""illJi...·u\\fu1m .ahn 1..:11 !1n and urikln. a1:11labk
111 the Um1·c1 ~ i1 y. rne n1.1in
1hrn11 of 1hc ,.111l1hor lo('11\..,1:i.
.. m fOi..·m on JIO"'• ibk currkul;1

chang~. n-.... ur.-c 1k•tl urmcm.
.u ni Un hc1•il)' llll'"''h.
. ~n u th ,.. hll!K ur for dct>a1 r
'"'11 b..- lhr f'•" .ihk nto•t 1m,. :u1h
a rnou: .1c: ... pa~ · o1 kntnl ,·u•·
m."l1la. Tl~Tlml <"C"\ "illal\0 1>ot1 ·
•i1.k1 the rm•f"'\"I• for oll u.:r
fl'rm• ol a•ia1 i1•n n:luu1 ion a1
EllA U. \lh'. h in; cunLrarl ni11h1

u.1inin1, 11u.lu•uial tn1 lnin1. or
hdkc r• ~r u:un ing.
lhc lk\,,'IHI .. mml"l'I h<'gl nmng
hhla> . Ocmbcr ~5 at lht
,\,·1ukn1ic C~•mpk\ VII lhe
l>a)·m n.;.a lk:i;: h Campu•. T""·o
full tb)'l of commilltt 1cron1,
'"llflri•hor "''io11• :ind •tmknt
in1tui.:1io n 11c pl;111nnl .

~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

Student addresses future at space forum
National Commission on Space solicits public opinion in Tallahassee

1'Dfbhop 10,fonnullit e a plan for

Just

a fll tle further, guys ...

"-ften paddle their way to !he llnlsh of !he 131h annual 'Rlddl"I Rogalla.' More pholos. page 7

1hc! Unlvtn111'.'ne•Mnm·ru1ure.
ACCOJdlni 10 Prcsldmt Ken
Tallman, t~e objtci!le or tht
Trum:n • ·orlkih<>!" h 10 stimub.tc
disawlon pcna.inlna 10 1hc nt,.1
flw 10 ltn )'CIU o( Uninuily
dtvclopmcnl. Topia or diw:ussion "''ill lrtdudc nt""A' PfoSllmor.
rmnas. ra~iU1ydC'\"eloplnt'tl1 ,1 nd
buildin.1t plan~ .
Tollman wt)"' the purpo\e of
1hC" worhhop i~ IO pro\•Hk him
• ith 1 "k'nK"-O(·lht'·llo.Jrd " In

UI

)'IU I

t'llU

-.·ill paniclparc In mtttlniu ,,.,·ilh
tM Board to pro\"idc a dirfncnt
pcnr«1i•·e.
PtC'\kkn• Tallman "Aili rcpon
on proposed no· farili1in , cht
11:11u' of 11M: FAA Man:i1tmcn 1
Training f'tn 1tr, 11nd rbn' for
1h eUnh·tr~l t)"\60lhAnnh·crs;ir)'

celeb rat ion.
ThcTru)ltn,,.,·i11d i.1<:u\\fo1urc
ahcrna1 i1·n and opdon\ a'-::rllabk
10 the Unlvtf\ity. The main
thru.11 or 1tK- worbho;') w-nlon)
...rn rocu, o n p..1niblc amkuta

a more ltr<ttpa.:c·c rimtt'd CUI ·
riC\lla. ThcT tu)ttt)Witl ahocon·
ri;os r-~1 1 for otl1cr
form• of avia1 !on educa tion at
ERAU, MICh u: rontrac1 niaht
1niii•in1. indU\ lrial 1r:iinin1, m
hclicop1cruai nln1.
The Uoa ~d vdll mtfl btainnin,
Fridll)', Octoh<f 25 II lht
A ta~r, m lc Complu on lht'
flay1on;1 Duch Campu,. T"'·o
run da)-i or commit1tt rcpom,
,.·orbhor \C'\\fon\ and mtdcn1
in1cranion arc planned.
~I der 1ht

Student addresses future at space forum
National Commission on Space solicits public op inion in Tallahassee

!!1:':,:~:porter

· =r~br~.ched ~pc.:=::. t~~o~~~r:; ~'1 ~:':~,:11 .:;=:;Y ~~ 1~

Friday al an open forum held by
1ht r1o1kmal '..'.c mmillion on
Spa« 111 Tallahautt.
Banke, , ,. ~· Prt ,idmt or 1bt
l-S Anospxc S«'tl)' on cam·
pus, was lm·h~ 10 r • Mnl hb
\·icw1 before the N11ion11I Com·
mluion.

TrandCT Vehkln, contlnut'd
rc:snrthlnoct1noar1phkrnnc»t'
!!mllna. and tht' ln1ponancc of
lnformin1 !ht publk on space IC·
1Mtin. .
Commlsdon mnnbcn procnt

,..,
· ~ ar Pr<da)"s f6rum ~11reslr'<I 'ht 1hreettncn!1opkt-: TiteW~~toft:Wh11cart·wertfe1tAU
Ed1t:Wo~lm9=~/~:~ ::'~~~-:.1~':i ..J:;:"'~~::!:,~',':!::;~;11.~:~:: ._. ::.:=~~~,.~of1he

co":~i~~r,; 1~~:~:~:1'~~~~~
pen 10 rormu l11t poliC)' and
lon1· t•n1c 101h for Unhtd
S111cs ch·llian ~pace ac11l·i1y.
The public forum "'I..\ one of
IS 10 be ht'ld IC IM I the COUOlr)'.
They arc dnianrd to M>lkh opi·
nlon1from1ht',cncr11I public, in·
dumy, and acadnnl1 contttnlna
1pau proaram aoab to the )'car
XI)!. Toplei dil<:U)~ .111 lht'
forum' han lncludtd 1hc ru tu rt
of spa« rt'K"arch, buildin1 lunar
1e11lcmmu., and 1hc initiation of

and publica warcnni. o fthc1pac-t
p10111 m.
A1 :i 1cptn"rlt11h·c of Embr)··
Riddle ~1udmo, Ranke com·
mcnlrd !hat ERAU ,.iu rc:ill)" 10
tlfllnd io hori1oru Into 1ht lpacc

" Stude;,fs ... want assurance that :heir
C'!lreers Wiii be stable"
Jim BPnke
II Tallah.autc "'tfl. Ndl Arm·
mona. comm."1dcr of the l'inl
A1M:Jllo moon landin1, and I.I.
Gen. William Filch, Unitcd
S11tcs M11rfoc C0tS». ~ctlr«S .
Modn11or of 1he forum wu
Leonard David , dlt«tor of
rcsta rch for !ht National Com·
minion on S~«'.

agc.
Hanle ..aid, "Our \Chool ii 1hc
<'n ly 101ally avi:ui on·ork n1cd
unh·n1ll)' in 1hc counuy. A) 111~
a\·ahlon lndumf aro""·) and
dc\·cloJK,lt.cnt"\l)lt'POrlm""th
and dt1·tlopment "'·ill be into
lfl.1CC. Under lht ludcr~ h l p or
Prnidm; t.:tn Tallman, contcf n·

llafl•t' 1hen p~ hi• fif'lt
rt'commcnd1 clon 1h11 " The
Commi.11lon rr.u11 clu rly ddlnc
1h<»c proji:ci1 1h111
earn 11cccpm1cc by 10,·crnmtnt. in·
dm tr)' , 11nd the 1cnn:il publ k .
The !:is o f acti1h y follo,.in1
Apollo rc 11\ C"1.I 1nan)' pcoplc
~";~~~:u~ ~~~ u:;,1.'?\racc In ·
"Stullcnh a t ERAU -.ho arc
ari:ad11:11i .1~ and have an intc1C\1
In ~~ re "':uu :l\•ur.rtcc that 1hrir
carttrl will be 111blt. A1 ii lt • . .J1
no-.,,.ccould1r:uJu:11c,J1.CI a job
-.·i1l1 Rod:,.cl! , .,.·or k for ten
yr.m i;<11in11hc 1p;;1cc m11io11 1n10 orbh, and tt:cn be laid o rr :11
1hnc b no clear di1n:1 io" a' l.t
"'hat l l'Jlt'C proi\"tl ,.ill haprcn
nut."

•••ill

1

Seo SPACE. page 8

Two wheeled thunder

·--···-----1

Robert Aonchcllo ol Sorr ~nto. Ftorlda streaks througn an
inl leld turn during la31 weekend"1races at Dayto ~a International Speedway. More ptlotos In Sports. page

1•.

Historv of a Hurricane

Pa-r t 3: 'Janelle' pounds Florida coastline
EdilOl'J no1r: T//r lt ••hin Is
10A·llf6 on /n.dtplh

'°''J:

ot 11111-

rictirrn, thrfl' s1tu.·tull" ""d l:.ow
o~ rould pottntJallf o//ttt lht
°'1ytotto 8r«lr """ llnd, ,,,,,,,.

JP«ifi<'ally, 11tJ1 Uttil'c-nity. Tht
'""'""' parlNJ)nl lsf1nkw u "-'
o whofr. 1hou1h bowd on «tuul
IXT"OUfllS attd prtdiC"titinJ / tfHFI
I~ CMI lk/ttt~. tht N111lonul
&nft:t, am/ o thtr
auth°'ilin.
This MWk: Jont//c- l trll:n.
Mlnu1n: sttm likt hou rs. and
hours !Ike days u Hurrkant"
. JancHiiJl,:i_r_rch t~"~_r d • F~or h!a ' •

w..,,,...,..,

bulktin1 from Orlando IJlflCU,
On cok>r 1adar. K\"Cr•l bllncb or
intm\C-.·uthtrcall«SJ:t1ulll/fr1n
cour1.e •wlrrly over Fbalcr,
Volu1ia, and Brevard tounllcs.
Even as ~udmts al ERAU Iott •
lie In 10 ride ou1 the hurricane, dIY polkt (IUIK IM llrtfll of
Da)1ona, hop{n1 to prcvm1 any
t'rimc 1hatm1y arbcbefortand
aflt'f 1htbruntof l htwo.rm.Evm
&J Janelle •pproachts, area polkt
noic- KVttal rth ldts aucmp1ln1
10 navlptc- 1ht already Ooockd
111m' o f do-.·ntown 01)101\:1.
The Munk!paJ Yau1hr Ba)fn and
the Cily Ubra1y ·tcm1 10 be the
tfnt W . •ll@?~n ·.'~ Jll_~t -

Whlle lhOK' 11 lhe Riddle
Jhchtr 111 monot oncudy t hrouah
lhtlhrnholdor Jnncllc, a"n:rllc1

Wilh ca: h p:inin(I: )«Ond. thc
,.·ind whii1ln lh ,.·arnlna p f cml·
ntnl despair. lu 1ro,,.,·in1 fortt
anift branche\ and dd"i~ on
airbo rn t' journo· overland
Al!c;ady, r('1)0rh :arc cumin1 In of
'I'"' blo-.·ina o,·rr thc urn
rruhina 101hc &fOund. One iocal
radio ~a,lon rcpom thoit a
,..Uboat, orialn.llf an ·hori:d in
lh.: «Ater or lht llallf&A, i\
bcatina uncon nolla bl)' again\!
the Main Scrtt1 bridac.
Stlll, all Sttm1 ,.·ell on Rtddk
camPtu. ThouJh mmt Florid;i
TV .s11tlion1 uc on non·
tommt'fcial news brnad t'll\h, lhC"
r:c-·~~k IY•!~m 1'0 1~1~n?, ~ I lh_~

~l3n)' llU~tnl l hll\"t htttfrd lht
CM! l>tfcn 1c aLM\flrin, :ind
q;ikkl)' mr on tht'ir blllt't)'·
Jl'O"rfC.•d r:rdio•. Thouch morn.
ln111mc, thC"h3lll'-a)·~ rc!ki.., onl)'
u nn1 uacu or li1h 1. ui
flbh lighu 100 :rrc- porul4r hc1n\.

Torrential Downpour
Hy noon. the li!'I hur rk anc
fOftt' -.·inds riOC" t >:rou Vo1uiia
Cw nt)'. On 1hc radio. tlt'•o
1cam1 i re mcou11tni11a n..:mcrou '
do...,·ncd po-.·n cablc1 sparkin1 in
tht . 101rtnli1l downp(\ur .
"T.hln11oarenot k.loltlngso1ood
ou1 htrc," one ltl'Olltr criH ;u
1~e -.·ii;~ m l ('<. hi' 1ni~or~o nt,

kno-.·h1J "' h)'} and, i11 1ht'ir i1·
norancc, heired prt'\·cnt .:i siorm
or n)fot atau 1hrou1hou1 the
rnn ..;hant d .urin.
A number or wudmll no"'
undtmand a li11lt or .. 1111 a hur ricanc u . \ 'e1,somc\li111cjoiccin
!he el th cmcnt or the ~t orm .
Rtalitr 1tll In. ho ...·<"·cr • ....-hen
•cpo!U be&in co cmt"fl<' about
1orMidc.n ,,,.,·«pins di,tlnc1h"cly
1hrou1l'I ncarb) nclahbo1hooch.
Nach·« o r thC" Nollh, 1 majorh)·
ha\·t nc-.-tr upnicnctd a hur ricane before, but rno11 ltnow lhc
ltrror ant.I 1•ioknct auocl11cd
"'i1h the 'mall qdontS. The Iii ind
soUn1, abi1loudtr'?m...

o;-N.1103l'I' €ommluion on
5P9QC In Tallalwstt.
llankc, V~Pmldm1 or lhc
1..-S Acrospacic Soday on cam·
pus, WU lnvllcd 10 •PfCSClll hli
views bcron: lh.: Nallonal Commlulon.
Tiie Pralden1ially-appoin1cd
Commission wu crca1cd by Con·
aras 10 rormula1r policy and
lon1-ran1• aoals for Unhcd
Sla1cs dvlllan •l*'O anivl1y.
Tiie public rorum was one or
IS 10 be held acrou 1he roun1ry.
They arc dcslancd 10 solkh opi.
nlons rrom lhe amaal publk, induslry, and academia concern ins
space pro1ram 1oal1 10 1he ynr
2035 . Topia diicuslcd a1 lhc
forums have included lhe ru1ure
or space raeuch, bulldin1 lunar
1enlcmm11, and lhe inhlallon or

research In occ~~phk rrmo1e
ICllllllJ, and Ille linponantt or
inrormlns 1hc public
ac1M1lcs.
Commlidon members IW"-111

on''*'°

rccommC"nd1tion

pro~r1m .

As " repr... n1a1I

or Embr)'·

Rlddlc 11udmu, Bank< rommm1od 1ha1 ERAU was ready 10
Qpand ils horizons inlo 1hc spacr

"Students ... want assurance that their
careers wit/ be stable"
-Jim Banke
at Tallahautc were Nril Arrn11rona, commandtt or the nm
Apollo moon landln1, and LI.
Clttl. William Fiich, Unltod
Stal<> Marine Corps, rttiml.
Moclttalor of the forum was
Ltonard David, d irector of
research for the Na1lonal Commluion on Space.

....

Bank• said, "Our school is 1he
only to1ally a iatlon·ori<n1cd
unlwnh/ in 1he coun1ry. A1 lhe
avai1lon indu11ry 1row1 and
dcvdopo, the llClll slep or 1rowth
and dt\~lopmttu will be in10
1pacr. Under lhe lradnship or
Prtsidml Km Tallman, roncttn·

t 11

.. fhC'

Con1ml>1ion musi ckarly define
lhOK pro)ecu Iha! will .. rn IC•
ctptance by 1ovtrnmtnl, In·
dustry, and the smenl public.
Tiie las or acdvl1y followina
Apollo caultd many people
1hroushou1 lh< nerospa.~ In·
dumy lo be laid orf...
"Slu<knt1 al ERAU who arr
aradaa1in1 and hav• an inltttsl
In space wanl u1urantt thal 1hci1
aor«n will be 11ablt. As h 11and1
oow, wrcould aradua1r, 1•ta )ob
wilh Rock>\~11 . • •ork for 1m
yran 1tt1ln1 th• 5J>OCO s1a1ion In·
10 orbl1, arod 1hcn be laid orr as
lh<r< Is no d .. r dir<nlon u 10
whal spa« proj<n
h•pJ'<'n
nu1."

'"Ill

See SPACE. page 8

Two ·wheeled thunder
Robert Ronchetto of Soo ento. Florida at.oaks through an
infield turn during last wt ' kend 's races at Daytona lnterna·
lional Speedway. More pu otos In Sports. page 14.

Historv of a Hurricane

Part 3: 'Janelle' pounds Florida coastli.ne
8y Richard S. Calvert

butl<tlns rrom Otlando appear.
On color radar, KVrral bands or
ln1msr wealhtt callod squall lines
course swlrlly ova Fl11ltr,
Volusia, and Brevard c:oun1its.
Even as 11uden1J 11 ERAU M:I·
lk In 10 rid• oul lh• hurriaine, ci·
IY poller crulM: lhe SlrC<IJ of
sttnarlo porrro)'td i.J .rtk'inus as Daytona, hopin1 10 preven1 any
a ,.holt. 1hau1h bostd on .xtuol <rim• 1h11 may arlie before and
O<TOUnts and prrdi<1ions from aria lhe brun1 or111c lll'f m. Evon
1hr CM/ IN/tM<', lht No1lonal as Janrik approaches, arra police
Wr111hu S,rv/ct, und o rh r r nOlt sevttal vthklts a11emp1in1
outhO'ltln.
10 navlplr lht alnady nooded
This "ttk: Janrllr srrllirs.
llr«:S or down1own Dllylona.
Minu1es :ecm Ilk• hours, and Th• Munldpal Yau1h1 Basin and
hours like days as Hurrlcanr 1he Ci1y Library ...m 10 be 1he
Janelle barrrls 1owards Florida's crn1rr or aum1lon for •l1h1·
nor1he.s1 rou1. For lhe w1 sC<n; bo1h bclna 1oct11od on 1hc
1welvr hou:-s, a,.. rcsldmls hav• wa1rr. 11tcy arr ...,..,.1 rett dcrp
prrparod for 1he a pproach or •h• in river w11er.
Th• squall lints quickly pan
unwrlc:omod vlsi1or. Now, a
Ca1<101')' v 11orm, Jantlle bean lh< area and lh• heavy 1us111ubwinds o! I $8 mph, and a possible slde, only. lh< wind Is now a
ttrady IS 1rtph whh occasional
l!dal 1ur1• or nvtt IS rct1 .
A . Emb J · Rlddle, people r..~ SUSI• 10 JO. Thoush 1uprrvi>0rs
wl1h curiosl y as 1he nrst SO mph ronstanlly 1<11 1111<kn1J Jo a void
IUSll 1w.~ 11>.- campus. Thou1h the window a:..s at the Riddle
IDOSJ ~..... uprrienccd winds or dither, som< Individuals manacc
thlJ cab'bcr btfor•, rew know 1he 10 snftk a C'Oveled vitw OUldoorJ.
pwrdo-nostalsla or upcrkncr a Wind• ·:re prcdor.11nantly from
hurrlcanr. Oroupo or 11ud•nu lht r.c.nh, but apprar no 11ron1cr
can be srrn p1htrina around lhan perhaps 1hosc or a mid·
ponabk TV KU whil• w.. lhtt summtt'I 1hundtnlorm.

Editor's notr: Tht A 1•ion Is
1okln1 on ln-drpth look ar hur·
rirann, lht'rr ft11K1urr and how
onr rould po1tn1/a//J• q//ttl tht
Daytona Btorh oms 011d, matt
Jptt/flcvlly, 1hls Unfr.-nl1y. fht

While lhOJO a l lh< Riddlt
•htllrr •ii mono1onou1ly 1hrough
lhc lhrahold or Janell< • • •m•ll<r

Wi1h n <h paui n1 IC\."Ond , lh<
" i nd whi111ti ils warnins or cmi·
n<nl dtsl'l' lr. lls 1ro,.·in1 force
carries hr•nchn and dcbrll on
airbo rne Journe y overl a nd .
Alrtady, rcporu UC' romin1 in
>i&ns blowlna over lh< ir=
a11hin110lh<1rouod. On< loco!
radio 111ion rcporu that a
Yli boal, ori1ina il)' anchored In
th• I <nl<r or lh< H• lira.. ii
bco1i11, unconirollably •1•lo<1
lhr M aln Sirett bridgr.
S1ill, all K<m• " '<II on Riddle
campui:. Though mou Florido
TV 11'11lons ar< on non ·
rommttcial n<"~ broodcam, 1•1<
n<W cable <YJl<m in111lled a l lh<
dorm1 don orfcr "'"<ral na1ionot
Jlatlons . 1i vi n5 st udtnu :1
•tkomt rclitr from tf,r iiorm.
One girl jumps "' 1hc bull or
hiah·l nl<n•hy cltctrici1)', follow·
ed by a 1hort uplosion, 1huddc"
1h< proltnlvr walb. Al 1ha1 ,
darkllell ovtrwhtlm• lh< room.
For 1CV<ral chillina ieconds, th<
only sound 10 =•h • nyonr' s ran
is lhal or 1he howling wl ns •Ur,.
U.i by 1he Dormhory.
A M:CUrily ••ud rcporu 1ho1 •
.,.. limb has apparcn1ly ralkn
O\'<r a powtrfin< and 1honed o u1
:he buildin1'1main1r:uuform<r.

or

1roup In Now Smyrna ctlcbral<
lhr Of\SIOI or Ihis ieason's ..dl<mcn1. Tho small bcachhoul<'
rumbles ominously. nol from
1tron1 winds, bul rrom lh< w und
or lhe •lttro •pcak<n poundln1
lhe btal or jNlrtits ravo1il< rll<k
aroup. Ont ra1cr youn1 man
lrods dili~tly Jo red iscov<r 1hc
"losl Seawall or Now Smyrna".
hlddrn bena1h 1he 1rowin1 tide.

M•n)' 1udcnu ha"•' herded 1hc
Ci1•il Oden'<' odvl>orin. and
quick ly nip 011 1h<ir ballrry·
po1> <red rodios. Though morningtimt . lhC' h~~ -"'&)'5 rcn~1 onl)'
iCant lr 3C U
O( li&hl. ~ O
Oa•hllg ha 100 •r< populor hem•.

Torrential Downpour
ll)' noon. lhC' nr I hurricoanC'
for ct "·ind.s riOC' across \'ohai1'
Coun1y. On lh< radio, ""'~
tC"am~

arc C"n co uni~r i n1 numC"rous

downed rio•·cr rablo •1,,.rking in
lhe. 1orrcr1 ia t downpour .
"Thing• ar< no1 look in1 so good
out hen.'' one rc-porltr crin 41
1he wind r•kN hii microphone,
' 'Sc\ t ral c.:u at a local car
drakRhip on \ ol u ia A\·cnuc
ha>< 1urre1ed "'"•r• d•maa•
from • fallen billboard. Thank
hu«n> rhty pullod d wn lho c.\·
Ir.> iroflic ligt. isl TI1c on• lhty
Ith up a1 1he in1rrr.t'C1 ion or
Volu•ia and Ridgcwood i• doina
all it can to sl.:iy un lhc •nd"
And 1<> tM nr-• con1inun:.
~.. blo ..·in1 • • hor• orr lh•
Holiru ••• bccomln1 rommon
p!a.~ in 1ht •rra . P1ntt or alas•
pop like <C'rn 1• soarin1 debri
clu11m lh< air. M r ~y •lore
o•ncrs 111pcd 1h:ir 'A'indov.•s (nol

kno,. in1 '"'hy) and , in 1hcir is·
nora m~ . helped prC'\·cnt
storm
or n )'i ng ,,... 1hrou1hou1 lhc
mercha nt disiriti .
A numbtr of s.tUd<'nts nov.·
undtrsi a nd a 11111< or wh11 1 llur·
ricant is. \·c1. iomc s1ill rcjoict in
lhc C':Cchrmcnl or the norm.
l.\rali1y KU in, ho"""· whrn
rcporu b<sin 10 tm<ra< abou1
1orn1don ' "ttpins di11inct h"tl)'
1hrou1h nrarby n<i1hborhoocb.
Na1ivts or the North, a majoril)'
hu·c ncvn cxpc:ritnccd 11 hur·
rican< before. bul m<»I know lht
1aror and violence auocia1od
wi1h 1he •mall <)'clonrs. The ,.·Ind
•ound• a bil louder now.

Darkened Gloom
Throu1hou1 1ht rommu nily,
r.t'C1 ion1 or 1own 114lh inlo a
dark<ned 1loom as pown lines
1umblr 10 lh• around .
Miraculously 1ho u1h. a >mall sec·
tlo n or New Sm)Tna llill <ro)O)'I
th• luxury or tl«irlcity. Like lh•
powa, 1he ftslivilks 11 Jhe beach
houie is .sill in full 1win1. In·
door>. ii would •pprar Jancik
has already s1ruck, whh bctt cans
and chipo li11mn1 1h• carp<t.
See 'CANE, page 3
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Editorial
Students make good
The unluck)' stisma of 1he number 1hinccn couldn't
compete wilh lhe h1rd work
lhc ERAU Vets club
this last weekend . Throuah hard work and good
plannina, l~ Rcpna Commilltt suctttdcd In 1he
diffKUlt task or makinc the univenit)' look good by
pullina orr another fun and successful regalla. The
Riddle Rqa111, in its thlnttnlh year, has become not
only a school favori1c, but also a communily
institution.
All 100 orcen, rtslden1s or Oa)'lona look upon Riddle
students with disdain, recollecting our somclimcs·
irresponsible antics. Agravalfna this situation is the
auilude of m1ny s1uden1s 1h1l O.)'lon1 Beach aim
only ror thdr mltt11inmm1 needs. While Daytona is a
resort town, lhcrc arc many ptrmancnt rcs!dcn1s and
lns1i1u1ions lhat the &Yff•IC Riddle student ne\·cr
discovers . Prcoccupa1ion with drinking and other
forms of non-produe1lve rccrcacion leads to a
ncaniahtcd student body who avoid community
scnice.
Thankrully, the work of a size1blc fraction or
students helps 10 overcome our ncptivc imaac. Groups
such as the Vet's Club donate counllcu hours of thcir
dme 10 raise mon~ ror local ch1rit1blc orpniza1 ions.
Siama Chi's blood drive has become the largest sinale
supplier or much·nccdtd blood to the Ccnlral Florida
Rtd Cross. Effons of the Riddle Riders Mo1orcycle
Oub 10 promolc 111fc1y show that our students are not
all 1hc maniacal drivers lhey arc prrttived 10 be.
Conar11ulations to lht:se orpnizalions, and others
who are bucklna the imq:e or lrraponsiblli1y
associattd with studcn1s 11 chis school. We ue C'CTl1in
1ha1 thdr work is 1ppffd11ed by the community, we
can onl)' hetpc 1ha1 more studmts will emula1c 1hfor.1.

or

Concorde generates noise complaints
Aasocl11ed Pres~

ht landin1 1pprl'a.:h 11 the Col·
orado Sprinp alrpofl and 121.l
on dcpanu1c, Ah·ttson u.id, ad·
dln1 th.al 1ha1"t 100 1.oisy for

wcd:,-nd 10 llitcn 10 ii, he hnrd
quilt • bi1 more 1h1n he Wlnltd

...

DENYER - S1aplt1on lnltt·
,1.i lon1I Alrpori'i. "nohc
opa11or" Uf' he has heard ail
he •anll 10 hear 1bo1111hc Con·
rode 111personlc 1h llntr.
1•• fact. whm Sine Ah-cuon
·uni 10 Colorado Sprlnp fail

TM Concorde Ii

b~nntd ai

Denn ha'
""'"'·
II

WMM alrpons bteluK or 111 rwlse

lo!d Drill.sh Ail·
•.1y1 don not want 1hc Con·
cordc fandin1 II S11pkton , and
1ha1 decision • ·ill not be cbnatd.

kvd 1llhou1h ii docs not tra,·d 11

.....

wpenonlc '~ 111hcn abo\"C

lt ttthlcitd 119.S d«ib(ls on

Letters to the Editor

Engineering advisory council established

Bikes everywhere
To 1ht Editor:
A potmtlal s.afny h&Dzd has
plaqued 1ht academic compb
dftC't 1ht Ja.r I arriwcd hm' Al tht
ualwrsky. Tiiis t.z.td hi' lnl m •
slnrdtt'icrclylln«thetqlnnln1
or 1hc utmatn.
Parkin& b~ 1h1ou1hou1
the 1cadmilc t"Omptun hin lhc
rn1rn1bl f' r •.:riffl" lnju 10,1hc

Students form coalition to Improve communication, representation
ly Jeffrey c . " " '
Vlcl O*nNn
_ , . ..

tlw •udcDlllidlrllamntlon to-

MnCt1oe. lhc l!SAC hopct 10 .a..
....,

~- ,

A . COllHDllnlcadon -'th dw
~ Drputmm1 Chair·

.....
8.

Munay~ .!tllPa.acr,wlU1ern

trimatcr badudt: pthcrlq

llw ESAC ll«ttt&ry. In
addldon, !ht 1wclve coundl
rrwmbtt posl1loru were dcddtd
upon. Tht ~u.,'ldl mcmbcrl will

IOKtlofl with the admlnhtratlon
IO thal lnfonna1lon c:.n bt pasted
on 10 che majority or cn1lnttrin1
'!udcnl\, and d '"e com uniQ ·

:i=. ~~~~i- 1:i ~~o-=:.~;7:':n~
llef\t &:

Ah·en on,,;ild .
" YO\I have 10 "11111kln1 the
nolK Jilu:u lon n·ry Krimnly,"
A.h·cnon uld. " Oa~ically. )'Ou
have to ()Ill 1 cap on ii
i.omcwhcrc, and 1hc Concorde,
brin1 1hc noislnl commercial
airliner. i\ 1hc Jlla•'TIO ilop.''

llU·

The meat or 1hl' si1u11lon is
lhlt thc•·1ltwa)'\ln1hll1rca1re
ror W1ltina-no1 rkU11a bkyda.
Leu aft ~hlna done about
thb bdort tomrOM IC'U hun.

Mkhul Orlnka

'Thanks, guys

E

lnslitutl
thal the avcrqe Riddk studcnc never
discovers . Preoccupation wilh drinkina and 01her
forms or non-productive rtaa.Llon leads to •
neanlahlcd 1tudml bod)' •ho avoid community

S<TV!c:c.
Thankfully, the work or a siuable rr1ction or
studcnll helps to overcome our nqatlve lma1c. Groups
such as 1hc Vtt's Club don.ate coun1les.s hours of thcir
time to raise money r,.,r local charil!lble orpniza1ions.
Siam• Chi's blood drive hlS become the largest si ngle
supplier or much-needed blood lo the Central Florida
Red Cross. Errons of the Riddle Riders Motorcycle
Club 10 promote safety show that our students arc not
all the m1nl1cal dtivers they are perceived 10 be.
Con1ra1ulations 10 these orgenizatlons, and olhcrs
who are bucking the imaae or lrresporuibility
associated with studtnts al this school. We arc ccnain
1hat 1hcir work is 1pprcda1cd by the com1nuni1y, we
ca.n only hope that more studcnu will emu ltte them.

Cortcorde generates noise complaints
----- ...
Anocllled Pre"s

•ukmd to lb1cn to le, ht- hnrd
iitc a bit mon 1h:in he w1111~

C'

DENVER - S11pkton lni rr·
national Alrpoll "l " nohc
oprr11or" t.I)"\ he- hal ~rd all
he · ·1nu 10 htar 1bou1 1hc Con·
cordc lUpenonk airliner.
In fact, • ·hm StC\·c A.h·trW>n
wen! 10 Colorado SprinJ' ll\t

The Concorde i' banned 11
i.omc airporu. b«auK or iu nol"
IC\·clal1hou1h 11 don not uanl 11
wp.;nonk i.pttch •hc-n 1bo\·e
land.
It rcJlt1crtd 119.5 dn:1beb on

<:. Paotr

1lvc- HIHknt/1dmlnlm11ion In·
lrrK1ion, the ESAC hopn to in·
t1'~t :

,.....,.'°"

Tllil 1rima1a ...,.u u .. orl'k:kl
or dw
Riddle l!lw'nem., Sludmu At·
Ybory Council.
The Enalnttrlnt Sludmu Ac!·
~·llOIJ' Cou:»Cil {E.S.A .C.) b 1
aroup of conctmcd tna:lnterina
studmu whim prime pufllOM b
lo n11blbh a communlcadon link
bc:1wun 1he unlvc-nlty ad·
ml11 \m11lon uid tn1lnenln1

Em.,,,._

itucknu.

The ovtnll ob}ectlve or 1tw:
ESAC will bt to uaure an U..
formed , and motivated all(nett·
Ina studcn1 body. Tiiroqh dftc·

F .., - . .
"-._ ",'~'

'

A. t"Omrnunlrr...trlon wilh 1ht

.....

&~ Dtplttll"ICTll

CM.Ir·

B. rommunkallon ,.·llh 1hc
E"1lnttrln1 facuhy .
C. 1v1ll1blli1y of uudcnt
rcprewnt1 tlon 11 faculty and Id·
mlnhtralion mc-n!np and plann·
lnaKHIOl\I.
0 . uudmt coruult11ion in
rrprd 10 malnttrln1 ftt In·

"""'·
At the wcond mtttlna of 1he
trimattf, 1he ofl'kn polillon'
upon. The cofoundnt or lhc ESAC, Ccorr

wttt dttidtd

---~-:-,..,~

"You ha\·c 10 \Jan 11k lnr 1hc
noiK 11!1111ion ' 'Cry 'ltriou :y. "
Ah·cri.on \l ld . " Oa\ ically, )·ou
have lo put 1 cap c:ii It
w mc•·hcrc, and 1hr Co ncorde,
brin1 1he nohin1 commercial
airliner , ii 1hc piat-c to \ lop.'"
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l=ltudents form coalition to improve communication, representation
By J'lllrey

AJ,·cr ~.ns.aid .

orado Sprlnp 1lrpon and 121.)

din1 1h11 1hat' s 100 noh y for
0rnH·r.
Dmvtr has 1old Bri1b h Air·
VI.If' h don flOI • ·•nt 1hc Con·
cordc landln1 11 S11pln on, and
thll d«bion \l·i11no1 btch1n1t'd ,

Engineering advisory council established
Vice cna1r.nsn

lhlandin11pptoa.ch11 theCol·

on dcpanurc, Ah·crson .uld. ad·

MulTIY and Jefr P11n. will Kf\t
u chairman and vkt- chalrm1n.

rnp«1 h·cly. S1C\·c William' ...-111•
t!w ES.AC teerd11")'. In
•ddlllon. the 1wclvc co"'ncil
mcmbtr polilloru • ·nc dcddtd
upon. Tilc CCM1ncll mnnbeu will
be \ otin11 ncmt1tu ,.·ho comprhc
the corr or 1ht ESAC. 110..·n ·cr,
membn•hlp ..-rn be 1ran1td 10 all
cu ncn tly cnro llt'd cn1lnttrin1
ltudcnu 1ha1 arc In 1C'Od tl l \Ul
•ith 1tw: Unh·n ii1y and in Jood
a t"adcmlc H1nd in1 . Thu\, ;i
, crit1al ESAC mtmbcr • ·ill ~
11111an1ttd1 hcorf10rt11nlly1ou·
prn1 hl V htt Of)inioni In rep.rd
1om1lnttrln1nuit1nl.
The objcctlvu for lhh
k't'Yt 1.1

1tlmnmlnclulk: p1i,nina11udm11uPllOfl and 1 u roo,, b.ilc
from • hk h 10 oper11t rrori1, In·
1cr1ctlon wllh 1hc- .tdmlnlm;a1lon
IOlh.tt lnform11loaunbcJ1uwd
on co lhe majorit y a r cn1intttin1
11udtnu•• 1ndc!O\.ccomm1mlca·
lio n 111l1 h bo1h t!'o '" cn1lntttl n11
d ~ttmtnl ch1h1111n and !he
cn1 inttrin1 rac uh y. Ally In·
1crn1tJ cn1lnttrin1 \llldtnl • ·hu
• ir.t: u to be chhtr Infor med or
!he up1n1 1U1 opinion b ur1cd
and cnrou111rJ 10 111tnd cxu
councilmn1ln1\ .
The nut rc1ul11 mM in1or1hcESAC .. m be Thund1y, 0.:1obt"r
JI , In room A· lll u 6:.U p. m.

To1he EdilOf:
A polt11 tl11 i.afcry han rd h3\
plaqutd lht acalkmk complu
1in~'T theda)· I anlvcd hereat 1hc11nh·n•lly. Thil ~ 11rd hai lnu·11·
lir!C'dK\'trcly 1lnce1hcbqinnln1
o f1Mm"""1n-.
P11kln1 bk~-cln 1hrou1hou1
1ht ac1dc: ..1k complcJ;ts ha11hc
f'Oltnli..1.1 or .niou1 lnjur)' IO lhc
uudrn1"odyon1hc,.·holc. There
•I< • mplt blC)"clc ,11111 loc:ucJ In
''"~ry concr h ·c-ablc luca1 lon
around campu1. Wh y don't 11\C'
ttu ttcn" uw 1h~~ .uc;u? O«au}.C
they 11: Ju11 plain L~1y .
Our ln1 a S. A.C. mrt1 in1
c.11Ucr ln1h:, 11in1n1cr, I ai kcd
the rcp1ncn111h·n ,.·hal could be
do:ic a bo111 th l' po1m1 ia1 li1bili·
ty. Th rl"f'I)· rr on1 the perW>n
• ·ho rcprncnu i1Udcno on the
campul urn\ 1..-011 nci l • ·u .. ,

I

Oleszewski ~ ::~ ~~~ ~~=~·~·:~~~
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cd 10 tht concrete roln u well u
1he • ·ood '''"'"in the 1cadtm k ·

The mtal o f 1hh 1ilu;i1ion h
aruarc
for wa ltin1· n01 rldin1 bkydo .
Leo 1e1 t0mt1hln1 done abou1
1hh bdo.rc i.omw'"' 1tu hun .
1~:1he•alJr,: .. 1y\inth h

Mkhac/ Gdttkl

Thanks, guys
To the Editor:
0-J r tm1111f11l thanh and 1p.
prtcia1ion r o to 1hc Alpha Eta
Rho or11n1111km o f E. R. A. U.
The l· C"art Child Abu~ C"c-nicr·,
Coo ~ic Mon\lcr Cat ni,·al hdJ 11
lhe O«.in C"cmet on Sund ay. ()c.
1ober6, 19U "' 1' 1 hu1c,uccn1
due to the htlp and coopn-1don
from )·ourw: l\·n ·•ho Jl\"C of
)"oursc-lr for 1 • "t111hycau.1oe.
A i ptti.al thanh 1bo, 10 1hc
Cookie Mon\ ttr· Eric Do1en, our
Chanctl!or.
We hope )·ou all had 1 run day
and rt-cl a\ sood u ,., do 1h11
you helped l Ufl('IOrl co11n"1Clin1
and Kl\ieti for 1buwd children
In Yo/u1ia Cou n1y.
Lynut Hum
Chairma n

('('~plu .
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bcl•ctD the ·unlvtnhy ad·
111inl1tratlon 1nd

nal11mlnt

11udenl1.

The overall oll)ccdye of Ille
ESAC will be 10 unrc e Informed, and -1vated msi-t·
Ins student body. T1uoqh dfec-

l!.-!al~

y.
aY&ilabllil}' or 11udmt
,._.cation a1 rac:ulty and ad·
mlnbtratloa mectlnas and plann·

c.

1111 ..tOlll.

D. 11udtnt con1ul111lon In

rcprd 10 maJnecrln1 rec ln-

cnua.
Al the second meetlnt or the
trlmater, the offlcu positlon1
decided upon. The cofoulldm of the ES/\C, OeoH

were

be Y01 111 membcn wbo comprnc
1he core or th• ESAC. Hownu,
membcnh lp ..mbe 1ranted 10 aU
c:urrmtly enrolled cnslnecrln1
1tudmt1 that arc In 1ood statm
with the Uuivcnity and In 1ood
ar.adtmk 111ndln1. Thu1, •
1tntral ESAC member will be
1uarantted the opportunity 10 ex·
prm his/her opinions In reprd
to mslnecrin1 manm.
The objectlv<1 for thil

tlon with both the m1lneerin1
department ch.airman and the
rnalncerlnt fac:uhy. Any In·
tmsted malnecrin1 Jtodmt who
wishes to be either Informed or
the cxprm an opinion Is ursed
and cncoufllcd to aumd our
council meetinss.
The next rcsulat meedn1 or the
ESAC will be Thunday, October
lt, In room A·l 11 11 6:'S p.m .

Our h~nrul 1h1nt. and apbody on the "'hole. There prCC111ion 10 to the Alpha E11
an ample bicycle stalls located In Rho or1anln11ion or E.R.l\.U.
evory con<ctv.. blc locarlon The l·Carc Child Abuse Crn1er'1
11ound camp111. Why don't the Cookie Mons'lcr C1mlv1I hold 11
studm11 UJC thts.J a:.ti? Bccawe the Ocean Cen1or on Sunday, Oc·
they arc ju11 pbh1 luy.
tober 6, 1985 wu a hu1• succas
Durlna a S.A.C. mcctina due 10 the help and cooperotlon
urlier In this 11imt1:er, I asked rrom )'Ourseh·t1-who ..... or
the rcpracntatlv:s wn11 could be you!klr for • "llnhy cause.
done about this potential llabili·
A special rhanks also, 10 the
t y. The reply rrom the pcnon Cookie Monsrer-Eric DOien, our
who rcprr.senu s1udm11 on the Chancollor.
campus sarccv council .,.., "I
Wo hopo you all had a run day
asr•~. I will check into h ." w I,
and reel IS Sood IS we do that
it hu been belier thlll1 4 weeks you hclpod support counlC'!lftl
dncc that time ind I rontlnue 10 Ind ..rvicn for abused children
... more ind more bicycles l<>ck· In Volusia Coun1y.
ed to 1he concre1e poln 11 wtll 11
lhe wood rmcc in the 1cademk·
Lynne Hunt
comptcx.
Ch1irman
>1uckn1
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11w of!ilft!on_
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1hc A•~ . Of tht mtmbrr' ofitw MYdmc body. Lt11n1 appnrinf In tht Aricww do
~Yrily rtOc.a the' oplnioru of lti' nt"lllplpn
;11 t.1aff ln•n• ~bmi 11N
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tbt kalitmk ,., ud b&·•·f dly thloulhou.t ttw n1mmn. 1lw
It ta.ndcd
1hlouth "lllliMI JO•tmlne"l:l1 ftn lftd lllllh·ntW!'ll tn'tft•.
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AIDS battles intensify over pig
nllionaJ \Callit)', but clallWCI
1tu11 Aariculture ofrldab luw

quktly lnlhd •Ord co farmtn
WASH INGTO N - Thnc b
IOIM niclcrlC'c thal a dadl)'
l,..;M rn'tt vhu1 mll)' be llnktd 10
AI DS, but racan::hm YY tM

Aarkullure Orrianment 11 uyina
10 obs1ruct 1r.n 1ha1 mlaht PfOn~
ii.
ApPlfflUlr. the burnucn"
fu r t he muhl·bllllon·doUar porl

indumy would surrn nnanclal
diwln Ir lhc public heard 1bou1
1hc sdmtbts' 11upkion,.
OM ~Ina c.11pa1, Dr. John

Bddd:u of Boi1on Univnlily,
told our u1ocl11c Corty
JohnloOrl, "The USDA 11 afraid
the lnduwrr would fall if Afrkan
Swine fcYtt b rda1ird 10 AI DS."
tk .,.id he hltd bttn otdntd not
10 11111 to r'"POfltt• on around.ti of

th.al he 11 condUC'lina IOU thll

could rs1abli1h a ronnmlOfl. "I
have: bttft lndlr«1ly 1hru1cncd
by ril fArmct1," kldcbs uid.
Govtrnmcnt officials deny
they 11c uylna 10 ,upprn·
rnnrch in10 an AIDS-1winc

fcto·cr Hnk, and lndw. 1h11all1c1u
far hnc btm
nqal ln~ . They uy ri:scarchm
who bdkvt lhttc mil)' be a ron·
n«llon uc railina 11ttdlcu
ala rm1.
Arric1n Swine- fC'W'r hu bttfl
t rpt 0111 or1he Unlctd Sca10 b)•
suinatnt A1 riclllturc Dcpanmn11
prcau1lon1, Bui 1bc-Kim1iu who
(ir11 madt public 1hc pouibilhy
1ha1 ii co~kl be- a cause or AIDS.
Or. Jantt Tc-u, nocn a '"'" "'
rondudC'd

'°

ha~ bcm undautm, wbkh

riJomc coinddencc that India.Id
the 1nrn.,1on "°"'kl be a t'W(>••r
atrt'11 . Cubli, r.,.uampk,1'14..0
African Swine Fn-tt unt il lllO,
afur rc-fUJtti arrl\'cd from Haili, ,
whttr AIDS b wldftprrad.
Or. Ttu 1hcvrim that Hal·
1L,n1 conu ac-trd AIDS hom
C'lli"I undtTcoohd PQft. If 1hc
vlru1 an in fac1bC" 1ranunhtrd NI
ehhtr dir"«"don, r'A c poulbllll)' Clf
pip In this country ca1dih'lt
AIDS and Ihm .K'tina II c•rricn
would ti.- a kriou1 lhrca1.
lnl:mal oncmos ..-c'\"C 1«n
from the Cmtm (Of Olw.aw
Concrol In Att.n .. allal 10
10\Tinmmc docton' cont'icknct
1h11 sumrimt A ID!Hwint rn'tl'
teuln1 hu been done, and that
1hc raulll WftC" ncp11l·c.
" From 1hc oulld," notes on:,
'P«°imml f1om AIDS ~tknh

would Ni,·r ldmtincd African
s-·ior Fnn vinu. should it ha\·t
brm prom1."
.\«ofdin1 10 tht mtD"tOS, a
&mall nu1nbtr of pot.lt h·t rue·
tk!n, In tht bk>od IOh "'"C"
dha.,1\C"d 11 " falK poshlvn."
.. A Jr,~ltu r t omcia\1 lknlrd
lhlt 1ht ~p111mm1 h;n trird 10
block rnnrch on au AIOS.1"1M
fc,·rr <onMaiun. Ont orrlcial,
Dr . Wnk) O.rnn.1, Wet ht WI\
"more- 1h1n happy" ro 1ivc
Bddcb11ht1-1ncrttcrma1ttlal
he nmlcd 10 conduct hi\ 1n11.
Bckkh1 tompltincd th.al it :ook
him 1hrtt mon1h1 to an 1hcm11ttial rrom A1ricuhurc. and
said: "They Uat you lite you're
C"tll)'. Tha1'1 no way to do
~ - Human lift i1 a1 uakc."
The tn0\l th.a110,wn mc .l l doc-·

Communication comi:;lex process
By Metllddln Khw_,•
MWlagefrlff l Club V·P
Communklitlon il a n 1<1ln
in whkh lnforma1Kin (in·
ldnu , 1pcodfica1ion•,

prOCftl

cludl"I

aoaJ•, fttlin11, c'IC.) ls ncha nscd
&1110ftl IWO Ot mort pc-opk. A

aood manQtt rn Uics that 1hil Is
compkJ; PfOC"C"U, in whkh a
IMUalC" moves 1hrou1 h codln1.

•&

U•nimlulon, and dttodina.
before crnlln1 action. Only lhcn
the manqtt judft' lht adtof 1ht cornmunka1lon, b)'
CYah&a.1lnc fttdtMcll from the

CM

qUC)'

· ~··
AkhouJh a human brina miah•

bt corWckrC"d 10 bC" a uturaJ
romm unka1or, KVTral blirrkn
ca.IN 10 Knitalc and crrccdvc

communkadon. A l(IOd manaatt
has 10 mah a eonl!nuous .nd
mosnitt and
~ lhae blurim. .
Jc b iatponan1 10 dtvdop aCli>d
COllldout t ffon ro

halriu r"' 1c-nin1 1he maYIC"
acrm.1 whm smdi n1 lnforma·
lion, and ror .._..,ivd y li1tcnin1
whtn TK'Civln& lnfonn.11ioo . Thi1
will cnabk manqnt toO\"Cl'C'OmC"
d h1o r1lon•,
lnfo rma1io11
o verlo1d1, and fuuy c-om·
munkarions.
Or1anba1ion1 nC"td formal
c-ommu nkatlon nc-cworh In
ordtf 10 (unction crrcah·dy.
Manq cn mUJt uncknland thdr
otpniution, 111 Solb, and nc-~-ds
IO lhal lhey mA)' establish 1: ..:

ri1h1 chlMC"b and UIC IM: propa
media for varyina ,;tuadons.
From a ml"~tnt 1land·
poln1, 1ht ~ or commvrticatloo ls 1hrcdo&d.
I. To lmplmwn1 plans and

..........

2. To coordinate lloe llC1k>os o f
all aroups and incliriduals fn\'Olv.

...

3. To modvalt and promO(t

~-~~

&mOlll

I~ who1

)'OUr idea.
pnrorm1hewott .
6. \\'ckornt ar1umcn1s ir 1"iey
Ho"'C'YC"f, yoo1 u a human bc-ln1 can bmdlt b)' lmproYina comcll utc a itnuinc fttdbxk.
Thi\-UI htlp )'OU, u a lomlkr, to
)'Our inttrpcnonal l'OITlmunka
lion 1tUb. You e&11 do thb In a darif)' a communKa1k>n.
l . Watcl1 the tone of your
number or ways:
I . All ract lht othC"t pcrson'I
Sound ,\lncnc a nd respect·
fulfor1hc01hupcrson'1poin1or
intcrrn In you r ldcai by bdn•
warr.1 and frknclly and &lvln1 .-kw.
your rull aumtion 10 tht re-non
II. Onciop your nedibility. Do
lo whom you arc 1altln1.
2. Makt 1urt your ldeat. and In· .,·hit you say, and but your In·
llructlonJ rd.alt 10 th~ ln1nat or • 1uucdons and dir«t\\·es on tht
promise- o r a «11aln known
Olhttl.
J. U1e oonactc illu\1r11ton1 eot•rwofattion.
and a.am~.
'· Whe n ~on h ontcd by
rtdMancc or lndlfrrrau, """
EH«tlvc communicatioru. arc
the OlhC"r pcraon a chanC'C: to more- 1han often. tall cn for
think over and ask him co be ara.n1C"d . TkJ requi re- a sood
IP«iRc aboul aa ob}Ktloft . S.y amount of 1cchnkal d;ill and
wha! hon your mlndwS11MM11 lm- am1 KMitMty. Thdi aoal u
plyin1thal )W will dr09 1hc kka. aJ... ys 10 accomplish • pull)Olt,
S. Don'r bt afraid IO rqat and you. lhould matr cvay dfot1
youf'Kif. Howntt, me diffcmrt 10 lmprovt you.f ~tlvhy and
lmru and aJIPl'OKfla 10 1Uppon ron\ll'lunk9t~sk~ .

'"°"·

;i.M

4

•

ton will toflttdc b thal the swint
r cvcr vl u • • tould br a
"to-factor" In che 1prrad or
AIDS.
" Thuc- b probably rta connK·
lion," said A11kulture con•ul·
IUll Dr. Willi.am Ha.\. "but I
would lite co .ce Btldcllu nni.hls work .... I do n' t th ink
African Swln: fC'W'r to11ld auK
AIDS by hr.elf, bul many peopk
fC"dt~carcco-racto l\htlpin1

(tlw AIDS ~·int\) alofl1."

D I PLOMATIC DIG EST .
Wh k h U.N. d lplomll\ don 1hc
Unictc: SlllCJ UUJt lhc ku11 Ap
partnlly 1he llb)'an1. They arr
tht only U.N. d iploma11 noc
auo-·td out of thc fh·t borouah•
o f Ne'# York City. Thnc ti1h1
rcurit 1ion1 don ' t apply 10
Bul1arl1n1, Cuban,, Cttchl,

SEATn E-· S11crmc-nl\ rrom
uttUtivn or Nc.u h.,·nt Alr lino
and !ht Botln1 Co. ~ou1d 1ntan a
52 blllion deal co uld come
IOfdhC"t In 1hc nc:u few J•Yi 1na1
11oould la~ncti Dodn1'1 pr opo~
nt'W741-400jumbo}ct, aScau lc
ncwspapcr1.1il1
Sctvm O. ~othmdcr , Nor·
thwnt Airlinn ptnldm1 and
chief u.muh·c offittr, s.a\d Fri·
day tht carrier would annouf'IC'C" a
m1Jor alrcnri otdtf "'lthln a rcw
da)-S.

At the Ymt lime, Jm.cph f .
Sulltf, acanivc ,·kr prni:lml of
8oc'in1 Co mmercial Airplant
Co.. 1oW a 111oup In Hon1 Kon1
that8oC"in1ap«1si n 0111ordn
for lheMW7,0QO.mlk ran1r747
't'Cf)'MlOl'I.

A Borina ipokrvnan In Stank
llid hr couldn't confirm tht
fTPOf1 Friday In The: Stank
Tima.

'CANE
-----------------------------------0- o f tht pan ltn tw Iona: IOkrftnmood .
11orcr The fnr rlwdron1 UORI owrhnd, but before anyonc can at the- Oiahl C'tnln b rta more:
UDCt: drift ed into 1 dnuU:m
"Wt will kerp broadcas1i111 u
i!IU Intact arc hdd tOFthtt by Id to a vanlqC" point, tht wind pol!J"ff'ttaJ 1Monlyrnnnan1or
-.,. TWo au lM11y to1t ntln.g 1hc lona u wt may 1aldy do so,'' a mlrKks nlOl'c- than matcriah.
tqlM 10 lnncaJe; thb tlmt it 1hc fotmet' advrrt bnnf"CJ, Tht
four lrta la tbt lron1 yud. Ont popular FM nclio u a1 ion com·
The wlft>is, orfJl,naUr from 1ht lftOttl fr1>m lht IOUtheast.
sided loc by the- IOflbaJI IJC"Jd
II dolna Cllbl:ophct Rene lm· menu, "and we will rrpon only l'IOflh, . it 1win&ln1 rapidly, ni •
now MrontlY rrsrrnbln Late
lltouch JMdlc"s fuf)' 1!lll Apopka. Wit h the uctpdon of
pttuiom on the- beach b&kony. connrmrd . - In an au ernpt 10 rrom 1he C"Ut/nonhealt . W11h
Tht n n h, 11ra.ntt1y. docs
avoW rumon. Do NOT aetftd 10 tvUY dC"artt of movtmml, thc rl\'llC1 lht lft8, tht hlahelt hrr lhtK OR"VranttS, ERAU tttms
Mftl'I Qllitt IO e&."rfrtt. Ht Is
unvn''ltd lll>fks. Panic b )Ol.IJ' wind dla"IC" JMUhn tht bntkhft wind• reach Is 125 mpn Oft 1ht 10 ha.~ bttn s~rrd 1ny m.t,Jor
IObcttd by fnr u ht wa1~ a WOUI •••" Stalk. " WC" UC" ltOW walcrt o f lhe Ha!lfu IJYtt fur- t.ck sick or 1ht worm. Al 1M U:ut rc>phc.
W3W wtde K'W'fll ftct hflow the bf0Mkauln1 from ou1 auxllary thrr Inland, fOl'&l"I MW awn!MI hurricane- movn Inland, It
ti.ck door.
The YIM ninnoi bC" said,
unic MU Otlancl. Appanncly our o r dtva1a1ion In 1M: commmrr· wutlms consklcnbly, ud by
Si.ct In the- aftCt"noon, PfOPlc howa'n, for the- resc o f Daytona
Al 1:30, announcers on tht main a ntc-nna has 1us1al11cd dal dbulct.
bqin 10 cmrr1c fro1n inc lkM'h. Radio rtpOr11 now bfln1
raicHo tqal t hal 1ht tyc of Hui · damacc."
Al appJ01tlmatd)' I :SJ p.m. , shc:l1m.
ncw ulu or d t11ruc-1lo n
rkaat Jaadlt b Im 1han JO mlScs
Wlnd1 roer ru1cr and futn,
lhrouahout che a rC'I. rurloU1y
off tht toUI of Ntw Smyma. u 1ht ou1tt rrtnan or Jancik' • lht t)'tWIU of Hurritane JaMllc
/\ t Rnt aJ,ancc, lht ctmpw. ap- 1cts tht bn1 or many .iucknuRtJIC)ftJ an comlt11 In from eyrnU appcOKh New Smynw. noua tht ihottllM I I New
b duonvWe 10 Vn o Stach of lcporu or 120 10 IJO mph arc Smyrna Beach. Winett outskk prlfl lnt >ei, but wl1h dOIC"f In· tht)' head for lhdr can. They
:.ak: force winds and abovt. A noc uncommon, and 1ht tcmlon Dorm I on 1ht ERAU campu1 sptetlon, lhC" damqc bttomn race o>rr or 1hc Rlddk 1rcu ridJ 10
sw or IOJ mph wu 1cponC"d at aac..t1 In 1ht air li te a ttatft IC"team 11 160 mph u tht bulldlna; more app.armt. Whac uwd to be lft 1hc moun1cd dnuUC"1lon
tile Cout O\lltd ttalkln ~ thar&r. Sewnl torudoel ha~ tmnbks from the- mormou' the 14i\ball bad.Slop now rnll kricd by lht Inland trtkkln1
riftutn qo. All ao Into ahott , ~ lhrouJ}I St. Au1u1tlnc, prmure aplnu 111 w;dh. Sud· IOkmnly on tht opposin1 rldd. Huuicanc Jancik.
hOW"''ftt+ I I tht ntwSClllC"f .,·hkh ls rtdlna 1ht pcrimctn o r dcnly, ii ls quid· ghcncly quid. SC"vCt'&J wiltdows In Che AC)drrnic
Tbt ralnin1 ha.1 uoppcd , and pat· Compkx an mluln1 . and alau
dtclara 1ht 0a)'lona Beach Hurricane J&ndk.
chcs or blue 1kln apprar.
Uum adJa«ftt partina 11cu.
leslonaJ Airport's fUlnt wind·
J)cland h a I.Uc, u tormn lal
Nrx1 iowk: llurrk•~ JalWl/r
speed u oM8Jly 110 mph. People rain\ f1o.Mt 1ht low·l)'ina anal.
Enn at chis, no OflC' vm1urn One line or cars arc C"IUihcd
bcJi,n tu huddk dosn lotcth:, . Bu1 or all 1ht attti, Oayiona '>U~. Word circulates
undn 1hc WC"iaht of a falkn pine n1n_
,
of Jtnrm.
£mi lhr 1oq.h JU)'I :.ttc In a Btach Is fcdit11 tht brunt or 1M 11tchallw•Y1 •ha1Janclk'1cyrl1 ucc. The: Embty· RkWI..· bl II board

"°'
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r-~·;;;·-
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or kadcnhip in

Jcltth Ja rui\'llki'\ hc-allh h
wor1min1. lht)' \IY, and he
mi1h1 be chinllina or ucppln1
down. Ont problnn 1ha1 hu
pla1UC"d him ror ytan: a bad

.....

- f(or many yun, Amcrkan
and other Wntnn companln doln1 buUnn1 in Saudi Arabi& ha¥r
had to 1okt'att mtrictlonl on
..-omcn' 1 r.ctivil icl and a ban on
akohol. Now 1hc Saudi\ arc p.11•
tinJ artolh" rn1tktlon on 1ht
forri111 dC\'il\ • ·ho wan1 to
ope-rate in their country. Thty
\l'ant all opcratiotu rondUC"1C"d In
Arabic.

" I
.' o n't
have
t ht
inform11tol1," said Llkk Schkh.
I tpgtnman rOf Borin1 Com·
rncrcial Airpltnc Co. "I c1n'1
CC'nrirm a n)' u11cmc-nl\ 1ha: you
h.al·t ," he iaid o r thr Ti ma
11ory.
The ntw\paPC"f said thc: airline
b o.r«itd 10 ;>11rchar.c up to 20
or the: 5125 million }ctllncn,
•hk h could bt ready 10 0)' In
190.
Suucr l&kl Qan111 Alrwa)"
Ltd. or AuKrlllla n and Sln11porc
Al:linn arc conMdCt"in1 the air·
craft.
Bocin1 bu bttn hopin1 to Man
productiofl on tht )ct bJ the C1ld
of the- )'Car. The - ·orll i' not n ·
p«ttd 10 inctaJe cmploymmt at
tht Evnrtt plant whtlc-7411 art
autmbkd . but ..;u be ln1caratrd
lnto the o.i11in1 procluct\on PfOpa.m, lhC" nma Wet.
Bodna hn ddivcrtd 620 or 1hc '
jumbo )cu linct It wcn1 ln10 wr·

~

By Stew Cegle_ __

_

Avlon Slaff Reporter

Thc wttt o r Ottobtr 21 - 27
hes bttn d te larcd Na tiona l
/ Jcohol Awarmcss Wrd .
5cvCt"al C\'mtJ arc s.ctcdulcd on
campui thi1 wttt 10 ht p lncrt&Je
studtnl awarmn1 o' 1hr problems auocia1cd wl.n akohol
toruumpcion.

Today and Thur.day In tht
U .C .. Sl1m1 Chi and chr
Amnkat\ Red Cron will bC"
dhuibu1in1 lnfo1m11ion on
blood·a kohol contml durin11ht
blood drh~ bcl..-tm 9:00 a .m .
and ' :00 p.m. \\'rdnnday cnnln1 a1 1:00 p.m. Ir, lhe CPR. Al·
IOUW')'I Terrel J. LaRut and
Philip H. EUiou Jr. • i ll prnmt a
lcccu rcl dhcuulon on Ch<
lt11lali 1iu and liabilillu
u.ocialtd with Krvi n1akohol11

patlki.

AilAC'S FAMOU5 8Alt
1n coopetaho n Wllh
JOSH COHEN ENTERPRISES COM[O't' PRODUCTIONS

PRESENTS
A NEW YORK

COMIDY

FLY BOY SPECIAL
Held over due to lousy response

REVUE

Every FJld1y & Salurday nltel

You kn ow who nas lhe best pie in lown. and the
best deal too! So plan ahead . Eal hrs! and THl:N
go to sleep 'cause I close at 9:00. I can ·1 del+vec.
but the pizza i s fine.

-.iac·., Fea1ures f.t anhallan·s Top Television & N1ghl
Club Cornie!. F1 om :

10% 011 "I.ct M:cesorles

wl1h E - RAU l.D.

Buy a large pizza
get Identical
small pizza free

•

For Take-oul call
251·1863

:

VOLUSIA MALL

:

pmSkt • chansr

PotaMI be-fore lon1. Gen . Wo-

NWA to announce
billion aollar buy

(COlltlnlltdfrom~I)

do"'"'

Ea!t Cinmans, PLO mcmbtr1,

North KorC"t.11.1, Virtnamew Of
Sovkll.
- Oar intdlitmtt JOU rC'ft

,...,,1,c,,..,_.,·,

Ormond Schwinn

VoluMI Schwinn South

·205 S. '.'or.; e SI. (US·1) 313<S.Adgllwood·A'8.µ>1)
.Ormond Beach
South Daytona

877-242!
,

:

···········••-.. . . . .u.t.••·························1

756-0008
Huura: 9 - 5:30

Mon.-Frl.

Sal. i -4

• Salurday N ight Live!
• T~ e Ton1o n1 Sriow l
• The Oa¥1d Leuerman Show
• Ca1cto a R1s1ng S1a1 !
• The Comi c Strip !
• 01ngerl1elds !
• The lmorov t
• HBO Specials!
Liff Mu1lc Wll h " High fteaO.u tion"
TuHdl yl lhru S.lurd•Jt

SHO'lr'TIME 10:30 P.M.
THREE NEW COMICS EACH WED

Call 252·1231

To Veftl!' Showtlme1

Or A•ten• Hona
Loct led: 2000 S. Atlantic AM nue
Jua t OM Kil• South 0 1 SllY'l r I H Ch . . ..

CLUBS
~<I> iAl ---s"'1-gm=o"'P"'hl'"'iJO<=Tllf::"1_ _ _
L
Br Tom

~au

Hletorl•n
G1nrn r•n,( i111 )' h:i•o•rr.tuf"
wri-hh n1 k'a•l l"'•'l°'iJ rmfC"I·
'lut11l Ml'nh. On the- "''hrJ11k rur
thl\ trl "'' h;n ? II JllC"ll •r"C';ilC'I'
l! om N/\~A •rt1l n u ir 11• •Ill'
0 1un11r ;1 n r11\'l lhit• !II S t .
Auru11 i11r . I ' ll h1'l' n111r r Jn ;uh
ror )·•M••1rt thN1111t1t•tm•.
(iat) h •1111 " ••1Lin1 on thl'
h H ll •
ran Loi and l'r all
A\\'tnlttl') , "' ' " t l'I 11 lht) dt•n't
'"'" '-""'•1t •lm 11 i, "t"1llh.a•t

By Al•n

\Y•lll•ma

a""''

rhc ~·t ··~l h:l• Mn
for 1 aml-d.a Chi. Ttu•

•-r.f'

r.a;t

"'ttl • Ull('d •lll• ;\!'I Frid.I)' •Mn
our r.1m,.11• 17. RAA(' ,'Nnmiu n"

1.-,.,t. .111<»J 1rirro T.imru

"' >«

•)Ill frtloWll R r;• t h«"f' 11 1hc
U n1•·«"f'11
<lf S.\\nh 1 i... w1
\\'rll. n.ll •.anun~ 10 m1" In\

run, Rm1hn ra t 1...i 11d) "f USI
... me t-.1.."l in -« ·he Tl'\I of
Sitma·l'hi for lhl' •c-d rnd.
11lt' •t'l.--\md NJ:1n on Sa1u1·
di) n11h1 •hC'n chrrC' • a• 1hr,,•n·
11 nu.11ton of l'n llllK'l('ol bill not

mmt

no1hin1 ,.arm\ thr hl:'.ltl

' "''I ll i lM'l{Y

1h;:inm!IC'l'1 !11hcrlnJ1~ bv\)' .

So.:i:d " ll.1•...:•1mm1'ftl\lr·
,_.,. rh1n11C\J for thi. 11 1. nrin 1hc
'IJl.''l'" 11(1hcSutf-1'.1rl) ,l <'•"a"
tumfl)' • ·:t il , Or \'OU l \C, :U 1111 \
1imr••f1ht)t;ar 1hr1•nt10l' IOtll

""°"'
r.)f .. anl
lti(-.ll i J\111 ) .

... i· the' cnJ-uf.

f ,A\I •ttL .,.-1." ' t\'l'i•C'il t"u
f: o m n1<11hn
Piut11,.:r •hc"o • ·:.n ~
aga in Lind C'ltl.Ml,!h 10 rcm<mbcr
u• , and ..omc' boul.• for lhC'
library frnm Mr, Ro~m. WC'

Ul.H"ll ion•. nnt'
~rt~

l hU!"" )"l'Uf':NJ.C'll11C'l11•')nl

.. ould llkt hl 1h:rnl. !hem OOt h

(lrC" tll' , 1 hll~)OU

fot1hci11cnnmi l)',
Uon'I r0f lt'1 foll \ "'t '\r t"I
1hr ~ mrin1 tr ir romin1 u1. "°
•Ulf 11r11inr )'ilu r •uflrlir•
togn !ic:•.

l.1 •1 ft iJ.1 )'

0
•

all •IUJ)· )'"'" """'"" a huk
h01rdn ' ""'" ''" "' ..n. t d-c•uf·
fn 1ht- .:\ln•~llC'n.'l"\ . I' m •nu•
)L'l 1°1 C' all 1..... 1. 111.-: r ..r .. :11J h•

A X A--.,.l-1-m.,.b""'d-a""'c°'h"'l""'A"l""ph,...a-Vice ·Preald ~I

picd1<' 11u:d.md. I lnU'llo' all 1tie
Brolltc'r' II<'. I nn'1 n air to •t.:

.1r1rn 11..-J u ad11to.. '" 1h1•
thal'l tt: A S..chrl..,,1 1'~11 ) . l' h1I
Mct1 n ur r..-:u h) ad 'I'<"' h.ll•
1kl.,d N hlll) ::! n a htTn11r•.a) of
hfr ,.., h • I ' onl) riuin s tl'llt •r
fh'f'h im a pr'' f"l'' -<niklffon 1h1•

.id•rntutr. Wt a1. all•urrhC'
• ill h.a•·r mu.:h :u..· l and h.lrr inc--•. Thr l'>U H1fl'l"
fi:" nt
SalurJ&) nii:h1 • I ~ r("fll.i.·N on
Sund.I) m;1'fn1n1 b) 1 1Tl..a\in1
Rt1 >"h r111 ) . Rr"lhC"r• and
A''"'1'."llH"' C'ftJ'l)'td lhC' • Un "hilt
rl.a)inr •'OlkyNll, ••1mm1n1 .in~
t1111 nil u n..'tl
Th h
for l.amto.ia C'h• • ill
t'l' 1 liul: ~lo"'·" bu1 no ks• t \ ·
M"•

··m

AF ROTC

A HP

---A=l...,-:-•-:E::l'"•""'R°'h'"o_ _ _

:allu r )'OUbtl\y(ln)'OUfflf~t.

wmr1 t11 n,: 1u&...,, for••.-:111J tofor

0

· ··•• ·

°" ' '"" ''"''

""·~

of Hro1hcr•. I HOCiarn and
frirnd• a rt Joins 10 alll'nd the
Nitht KanrCl' I S r.iinhip ton=m
fo1lo"'rdb, atNdlrip 10 Atl.s n·
11, Cororfi2 on Sarurd.1)'
thal
ll'lt) c-.an au~ Brmht1 P11d
\ku '• •n:ld1nr. Sun.l.ii, • t rind
1hl- men 1n Jtt"t'tl and 1old ""·"
ar.iiin on 1hr s rid iron rtad) 10
Tt'YJh it OUI . Go rn thtm ( \:'''
/\ •C't'l nr• t t J<'C"I b) "' l\!1(\UI
1- r. '"J.a' n1~hc,.•in1 t ' • f r&ttl' ·
n.1 1 :. ,,iri1 ! nl\t )OU Pl'I
"'"nd. rrd ,,.ha! 1 fr.a ttf'n n• 1•
ind ...-tii r it d<'n'? Wrll O;vi'1
h::i.h11t 1n rind out, J~ u l
1nront in1 1rt"Cl'ILnd r oldJC""t')
• ·1'111 1ht Fr11rmi1, or H N·~
Frimchhip il all 1bou1'

'°

A IU' h111d .iin r•rn1 ful Wlln:l
\incrlht Im 10-.•i rrnl umn. lht
footNll lfam I OI I brr:iL lhh
Wlle<k ; lht rr "'.ll' no 11ml'.
Tllc1cfotC", no unc "''11\ in :a bad
mood r,o,, lo<.ing. Min, t, y•, \lill
Jotlhrfratrn·hr"•bn- rbtl \llK'\\ ,
Dorm I h.;od o.: h:iilltn1nl 1hr
ll1 01 lll'1 l'111" lnS l1M::.nhi.:"
Brothc:H o r Alll' 10 Tht Ul11marr /\ lfl \I I\ f'IO(Cfll lllt! W11h l1 I
Gamc. l: n1hu\i1 1m11n •·rrytui;h \flt'-1~ 1 uJKum i11g tou r o l N/\ 'i t\ .
.111 chr 1nnouncrn1t111 ul llll' -W.t r;il •II Ult• 111r hc111t 11u lkJ lo
chllknsr. lland1 • ti t hrkl h11h 1C11h1< 111gl1 1llt' 1Ctl11fK'1h:.lh'·
I \ !ht ff10111.fr \ dcd ntd IU rll)'
l.'.Unl pllmn •u.:h 11 l~un l . 1 ti.
and btat, • i1huu1 mt1 C), !ht Hr U1 htl\llthupmr, h 1 r c1 .1 1wr
" complt' cr t11n• •· Uu1n1 I put o f 11\c \b in /\ \1oCllllJ' , f1 111ld1111
do"'n a ..Stf!O\it 10 rt'\C'T •t lht I0/1C'IC' 11.t 1l111!1ln lift l lfl'l lll ltJ
f1tld . Thr J, aJtfnll) mtt'lrnt lml.iu nch.
~for" 1hc- 11mr, 1 \t'!Oond \ho"'
"lt;c j'lk:frt dau I\ •tlJ UI\ lh
of hand ' •1 1 ca ll ed 101.
\\'ltA T!'. Onl)· m hind\ • tlll up • I) \Olflt•htlt ~"<!!Ill lllll'I •
11C"• llltlhl\ l t idl), f}..tubrr II!
OU I o r thr JI OUP of 11\I) 1h.11 lhc
"'n:l brfOlf hlld 'J>Ofttd l"l'lll) · l!.cpltd1n111t\U~1 1ubr
t"'o. O:i« ilJ"tn 1toc lh!J1ht1 ) 11ud>mr till' JC"\0111 h"lf 1t1t ~uc1·
llOfll lh)l " IUbr•hrv.,n:.•1 l1C"lll.
""tl'C' too chrap to pl.I) . f hr
La 11 l un dl) 11\r pkd''°' 100._ a
f r&!oOn not h 1 ;-lr)mt could nu1
hl1f bttn 1 foutb.11 pmr .. ncr IC"I! ,Jn1gn<d ind 1dmrm•1 0:1f'd b )
Hruthtf!'.. ui " ' 'Cl'' ll1n.., r111c-n
ct.rrf • u no Jil:l1t lm 1h11 ~u " ·
di) . T hr P'tt'lld0>m.1tilo H1CH hl'l l " ' .im 1n1nl •· • , 1 '1•kdrr u / 1hr
b' c<: up to thnr ulu1l ul l111l hnr pkd~n un hatl't m' )
0

"'"'"·

rh)I Oha

lk:a.."h Rqmn11.I m

I

Con•·1iT 440, do1inatim1 M.id>ill
Af-"8 m Tampa. Th1! 11.w> rumrd
C'IUI IC! bra•CT) C1lJ(t)'11 bk- mfl

Sitma Chi u ron1m u1ni thru
ra n1u1 ic "' °'l on :he )1in:1
Chil Rtd Cr()l) blood d m t . Tiic:
~ood dml:. · ·hich I) bt'1nr llofld
in 1hc- Un"trill)' Crn1n on Oc·
tuba 231d 11n:i :Ath. \t'f•·n •~ ilk·
larao1inCm1ralFlori d1 /\ f l"*
minULO Of )'OU I ltmC" 10 dunalt
hlood • ·ill br \'ti ) much •I~
f!l'«iatrd. Bdng I blood dUOOI
brinp onr much >d r-t.S1braa 10t1
incl brinp 01hcn n1uch·nn'Ckd
blood. Wrul all .iulkn1i, fac1.1 I·
1y, and Ktddk 1t1iff 10 do oatt .
The Red Cr°" nunn , 11afl, and
SJ,ma Chi l ~l!y •'ill br a1ad

POC'! arr moourqcd m cned.
on wh(:TT tkey ,,.·ou\d lilt 10 J O
for ATf>. and whl.1 t'OmlTlllncl
1hir)• woold prdrr 10 mtrr . Oon'1
fot1a 1nchn:l; 1hedi, pla)• boa1d
bl front or dw DctKhmrr11 m
find OU.I which nid. will br ('I.I) ·
iq on Thunda)'. lA 0.."'tohrr.
chall.. •: Ml1Mr-.1 Mul(IChtltuc'_ IO _ . . au wilb lafon9~
Ma\lr Mad""1.. "'
atiou1 donatio1 bl~h lill'

1r:1110111111 1 b•a' !U•' O:n) M111Wtl)
Ill I~ bc'fll'hl hOlll )VU'""
1r1but1U1'I . lk 1 dvnur , pl\'a;'<t 111• •
blOO<o.
\\' tnllliJ' m ~UllJ ll lll.'IHHI Cllof
t.amc "'"'~ n 1ht blood d111r "
N111iun1 I A l,uhul /\ • 111.:111:"
Wttl S11m1 Cht ••II bt' handmt
uu t b1oc'ru1 a durmr. 1t1t bloocl
d1hr l.'\'f\C'C'T nl lll lllof 1n1po11am
l1ru uf 1kohul 111t1lc-.

l.:•'nl """ 11K' t-U)) )'hrtluk
nu t "'"~ · S11ma C hi i~ •orl,uij;
' ruuml·thc -clud. un G r«l
b1 uthtl C.1"uck P. l·ra n.,.'U, 1
mnnbn u l lai;I )'l'a r'a bt'rok and

" "l

C:OOUO\'CJJ.ial m.1M ltaa1.- .-n1:cip;ita.achalki ~1~ •ccl . " All

nu1 lltt •
lt1 ii..,.'otklnl
'1ound·1hc-dod:o11G1n:k W«k .
BroihCI' Cl.audf fl, F1.11nro, 1
S11m.1 Chi r111tf'n il y - ·m be- tl•d ulC'n1~1 or l.u1 yu r' \ hn..tk and
10 usitt all "'ith lnfo11n1 1 ion~ conl • ."h"Cl'•ial ch:lriot rt.11m, an ·
a.boot donady Wind. Wkh 1Jts ~uhal!a!e!ea e t. ""eJ'

1M>·

Oh )cat:. 1hr "'tthn<I romm n ·
'"· W 1nchk an<I E ntm1 l 'O<l,
pl1notd 'ornc-chin& for the i1.111t1 ·

nuy 1odo, but noOOC" rtfl'IC'm brh
Wllhlt II •if) , Su1y IUllC'd lor Ult
nu1 rphodr "'lll'n lhot lic:r l:k11
k.ru oo:u 1~h . "' l>ondt l'.).11 t i
prnHkt11r ?' 0

1ra1crn11in "" 1oo1iin1

Ml()f\f; ..

FrancoJ. '" HO"'t'cr. ""
pl&iu or &iv•ni 1.1p thr
Uuph)·. '" In conch1Won, S11 im
C hi lool• 1ou1h and i• rrady for
tl11m 1i1k ddcmc-.
H 1.1u1ot IC"llOl atioru ait no"'
.--oi11plnc-. S1sn11 C hi no" ha)
nc-. pillao and 1 OC"W root .
H o1o1.llC' Manairr Tom fallr;rwr 1i
• Cf) w;iu~ rlltd 1111·11h thr •orlt 1hc
conm ~11011 c1c111· com pkttd.
" rill' HlXl\.C' o
m!Kh morr
,1abk and lool, r1ntaw k ,"
itlLn d 101hn hlll.nc1 . '" Wc art
lla.\t

B y C l1uoe P Franc:.,
Chap1e1 Ed ito r

\hi\ IUOl f'llrt 1• 0
1f'ln tlK tt.C'llf\IDO IO
P1tncl . T•-ntl)·fi•·r nnd r>ml}
.~lt'Clrd cadct ~ n..... out o f

1~1

fifl)' )l'IO . A n)'Ol\t' .,. i\h1ll l IO
dom11r mubk• for 11\c IO\,
m11blnof1hcS•lnhr1d' "ur1 td
10 M"r.d 1htm 10 Ko• 6 1Jl .

M ith

hd ;" t1um 1hr \C ,...,.Jl 111d ,om·
munU) 1!1t l'.t ..
,i;.,, •• 1rn-

rou.nd

ch1r1<1t1, lk Min . fottun~1c l>,
none of 1tin.r hta•hcru '"hl\t !hr
po-.t1 "' nor -.·i11 1hc-y In lhr no•

~x-----,s"'1a_m_1-=c"'h""1 _____

L

douk'\

"flOW mfotC'h,

.'ih1w1 N'w1 l1rnu - Thrrt h a
1ro• in1 fKlkwl In tltc r111ru110
10 rnno,·c ortt'• hair, and in tu·
1al11 lndlvlduah, 10 •h•~t 11 T hh
mnvtmrlll wu wu1ed by noor
o ther th•n tho1hc r lla •r
· ·s1dnhrad I" Kunh . Th11
C'lfKt f hi\ •fltUd 10 f iflnn mmc
ltuMhco 1nd pkd;o . No 011t 1•
\Ult', not ntn U.S . M 11i111)' In
1tlli1tnc r no r lht Nau ona l
Sa:uri1 y A1rncy, "'"" lhnt 111
f1111ou' lndhidu.ih atr up 10. ll 11
rumor «! lhll tht \t ll ro lhrn
btlit\t thll If Cht'y \hl\t tht11
t11ir 101he.c.1lp1hey-.1ll1r11J11
and \ 11 0 1\C juH 11 .. t the Clfl OOI\

1hwu1h :u thC"
min1u t . l' llc
dich11J, \Ull WllilllllJ 10 1)111) 11/l'
ll1t11hl'1 lk1·i11 "C111h" S11111rl,
HwlhC'I Nu n "'1'1 )n" Pam11lrru,
lhoihrr l ohn' Zt111c1\l" ll r;iim,
111d 1h rtt rkd1tl'\. lltt• J k hat•h
\ l ill •llnl Ill J'll:a)' "" 1111)01\t'\
rcam:ii• l11n11a• llic: 1tounl n'fl'\lt\

~u"'"d ul ,

di)~

So·c111
did not

t'"

i;.,,

By Joh n H earn
Cofres pood &n t

no

"°"''

1tl\C1)~1"firc! . "

Pki....c- rrmcmbn thr blood
dmr, •t hoS>r 10 ' " )'CXI al l
cklnil in&. Any q~ tOfU. CODC.ft·

runs llK" blood dm r. pkaw con·
1ac1 thot lwf Gcof1r 7Jnncnan :al
2'2·2277. And 1 wfr aocl ~JIP)' ·
1o au.

dth'f , "'t hoj)C' 10 \H yi>Y all
dorut tlRJ. Anyq11eulonl. :Onttr·
nin1 lltt blood drh·t . pkuc- c:on·
ta~'! BrOl hrr Grorrc ZJnnmlf'I' 11
252·2277, And 1 \Ilk and hoppy
L
,d

_.....

.....,...Aviation
Ormond Beach Municipal Airport

Full Service Fl30
We offer the Cessna Pilot Ceriter
Professional Pilot Course
Cessna Pilot Accessories
Single/Multi Charter
Experienced Flight Instructors
C-152 Full IFR. .......... .$29.00/wet
C-172 Full IFR. ...........$39.00/wet

Ces'Sira~
Pllll CEITER
-:-ir:D1.~rocmr F7yirNJ

Sunrise Aero·club offering
limited 'Charter membership
(reduced aircraft rental)
$25 initialion fee $10/month dues

Weekend "Private Ground
School Course"
October 19 & 20
FREE to club members.
$50 for non-members

Bring in this Ad for a $5 discount on aircraft rental
offer ends October 31 , 1985
If you're current at ERAU, you 're current with us !
Avoid Daytona 's TRSA. fly unrestricted at Ormond Beach!

Build your flight timf: inexpensively

677-5724

Campus Ministry Announces

Cathailc Masses 101.11. & 1011.m.

Protestant Services 11:151.m.
Common Purpose ROom U.C.

,.,. . ., _.- . ..

~-

-~

AAS

--,,A-rn-o""ld..,..,A"'lr_Soc.,,.......,.....
ty- -

By AAS 1LI. M ichelle Miller
Arnold A ir Society Wri ler

There arc thrtt ba1k r~
qulrC'mmt\ o f an l\FROTC cad~
before he-I t.he an plrt.11C' for 1h:
Arnold l\h Scxkty. The' C'ack1
mu, 1 hu·C' • ~-.. m ut.uh·c Khool
GPI\ o f 2.$, 1 c-umul11i,·c ROTC
GPA o f ) .0, .lnd bt YOlcd in b)· 11
ka w l /) o ( 1hC' mttn~hifl .
Tht": 'llndatd' lie loC1 hl1h for
Al\S plcdsc\. btt1u~ 1\1\S
mnnt>cn :ire ) UppcM('d 10 be the
clilc Of thC'rotp\.
So, • ·hat are 11'.c ~andatd\ for
mcm~ r\? Bldca ll)·, 1hcrc arc no
cn for«d 111nd.:mh for AAS
mtnlbC't'\,

A1°':! r b , lmC'C'1 ln1. i1 ••1\~US•

anted lhll .... l\AS matC' wmc
min imum ~und1rds ror iii
mnnbC'f,. ThC' tuu°" '"" w11
1h11 lhC' CJIJ ~obb Wlbon
sql.IM!ron bt tilC' 04hn sqqJroru
In Arni VIII and require •
minimum cum1.1 b1 h c GPA or
2.5. Thoe fK"" \lartd1rd1 11·ould
bqln In Jlnu:u y. I( mC'mbcn did
n04 ha•"C' 1 :? . ~ by thC'fl. 1My
• o.i ld be pu1 on in..,'f i•·C' l.fllU\
until lht'y d o . Aller 111·0
ulmnten or bcina: Inactive, the
mt'n.bcr h 1u1om11ically
di.enrolled fr cxn 1he 1\1\S.
Thaw M>Ylld lih fair Min·
cbrd\, do11'1 11tey7 Du1 1t:: rro·
bkm h, 11·h11 do )"OU do about 1
•·cry 11:1i•·t' mC'mbn .,.ho h:n SOI·
IC'll I :?.) fOf lht' N~I 1-.·o

~~~'.t'i.·~::, ~7.~~~:. Aid ·er s "'M"'o""t'orc
"-y-c"'"le....,,C""tu""b___

in& rou cumul11 fvr GPA up 10 •
2.S •ith une ui m~cr'1 11adc1.
M1ybc .-c should rn:virc pkdsn

SP<*esmtn Pto te1n

The
l'rC'c hi o n
Fllsht
Dn non1u.a1 ion TC'.am hu bttn
\'t'r)' bU\ )' pt>rrC\"lins 1hc 1lllls
1ha1 • ·ill brins home• 1roph)' al
1he ::ompctilion In Tmnn'IC"C. A
ktt o r hard .,,,·ork •nd dtdkalion
hu 10 1te ln10 1hC' fMC'f'&rallon or
1hl\ t\"t'nl ,

SK

be lt1 Yin1 ro• Mur·
frc-nborou1h , TC'nncnce, the
ream ..,·ould lilc 10 C'.\tmd 1 -.·01d
o( th:lnb 10 our ..-oatho i.nd ad·
viwn who P\11 so muth o( lhrir
limcln101hc-1cam.
will

We 111·0111d litt 10 •lw lhank
the itudn11 body ror 1upporlina
lbc team by u1in11 1he \'ll11ablc
r.tonC'y 1olna1 toupon1 In
coopu11lo11 -.·Ith Scoolt'r' s Piua.
For C'\'C'f)' medium plua ordntd,

•ai

1rcn'1 ~'bf'd ,. il h the lh-W M1'n·
Club membtl\ d id 1hdr 1h1rc
dard1 on 1r1d~. d o \OnKthiniJ of '>«lng 10 1 11K\~f1.1I ()c.
ab .11 i1! Jr )"OU Jo li h· the ntw 1obnfC\1 wi~h the ~k o! Ural ·
111ndard\, 1hcn b:id 1hcm up!
Ir' s your 0 111ni1<t1ion,
i1 ' 1 up

'°

C'C'lln II don11C'd 10 the 1e1m. Fer
C\'ny tuac. )'Ou n:'l.'C'h·c S1.00 orr
ind 1hi. 1eam r«'C'l•·n Sl.00.
Th.in' • o11ain for )"our ~U llJ'Orl .
The 1- ·m c:o.tcr: :ha f' 1,hcllo to
former MM.WM' John S11 n1on
who rN>l ti me rrom hi\ bu•r
ni!)ll .chC'dulc 11 P1tt •.1lo n
Alrlinn lo help ah"e lht 1cm d\C'
C'ltlt11 C'l'.1fidtncc1hey llC'Cd . John
will 1b.o be 111endln1 1hc com·
pC'tition inTrnnnM:"C.

A note 10 n1cmbtn, Pfltdtt
Ill UIUll until "'"C 1 0 10
MTSU 10 coll«! our nor.hlo!

· ·ill be

By C/Cpl leu ·a Skam'a

Pt.II Ro,w , Rk h Cro11n. and
Fran\: Pcru .Uort wilh MS 1'1
and 11'1) wu I
., run cowards
lhtnar!

Afmv ROTC CoiresPonclenl

l\ m1d lhe du ~ IC'r v( bit inl,and
IN' ~ 10~. 1he l\rmy ROTC
('11de11, in 1hrir bl.at.t T·shim,
c o uld be 1ccn P\)'Ch \ na
themw:lvn up for 11)(' Riddle
Rcsaua. Upon the call for 6-man
rlfu, the 1.-0 A.rm) ROTC r.Jru,
nch 1 con1k>mt':'11ion of inner·
tube-I. WC'fc launched int D tht
murl y H1lifu. River. A
mul1i1utk or colon could be um
in lhe lnU.a·C'OH lll w11c1w1y a'
1hc •:tiou' r;r11 11thtrcd 111he

A' 1M r1ee proarcued, 1ht
fim l\n-ny ROTC 11r1 s11duall)'
rowed their "''I)' 11p 10-.·ards 1he

lront o r 1ht p.1cll:. ThC')' wt'nt
1hrou1h 1hc finl1h linC' In fourlh
plKC' Q\Uall, 2nd pl.act' fr om
ERAU. No1 a oad ' tito11·in1 thil
year. Munwh1k, lllC' \CC'Qnd
r;ir1 ... Wh.a1t"'n did happen to
1hc .ccond rah .... All ..,.C' know is
1t-.a1thty1u1e had fun!!
Thk p.ul "'·ttt , J).170aobtt,
1he t•dC't ' corP' commander,
Brian Sbm11, rcptCKnltd thl'
ERAU Army ROTC al 1he
fmod a1lon or the U niled St11t1
Army (l\USA) convcn1ion held in
Walllin11un 0 .C . CI Col Shmra
a11cnd t d
¥11 \ ltus ROTC
worbhofo\ .nd went to AUSI\
lutM. h."On1 wh k h ru111rcd 1Kh
spc-all:n1 u : Searp:'ll ~bjor or
1he Army , Clen Mondi;
Srcrnary e r the Army, Ille
Hononbk John Manh~ and the
Chier of Sc•fr for 1M U.S. Army,

ilall in1poin1.

Y---""S"k-y""d"'"lv"'ln-11""""'
" c"'"1u""h_ _ _

By Sieve Trumbelurl
Public Relallons Ofllcor
Tht ERAU Sk)'divins Club
wou ld lib 10 con1r;1ula1e Jimmy
Guinn ind SIK' Spkpl rOf m.&11: •
ins hl1 100fh •nd hC'f JOOrh jump

;::,Wi·~W!, ~11.l"'!41~,on,~.rt"!!\

1htspttta 1 ort110k1oberr~ for
chttrin1 r •, our 1kydi\'ft1 durin1
both u l lhc jumps thal day.
Tht'fc will be 11pcriaJ mttrini
on Wednesd.ty, Onober 2) , In
•he- Rlddlt'Thattt(A-101) ror111
1k)'dM111 mm:btts 10 VO(e on a
dub T-ihln dnlan. If you h.aYC a
dcdin or your own you mu11 bt.:

~ ~~~ ~::C:nd:~~

-.·uni. It was nltt 10 we wine
Gnnui n rood on haltd for 1he OC·

Flight Tearn-.~ . .,. .,,."""., ..,"' Army ROTCBy Joe Pastlna
Team Correspondent

5

with a 12.72quartn tnik.
Evtr)'Ol')t should be hi.pp)' IO
hear 1h11 5.kimrnn I\ 100 perc<nl
recovered. In •ddillon 10 1h1t, he
caUan . H~ , 1he1rinu.citC'·
rK't'ntly pkted up " Botthoa."
me111 or lhC' day
whtn Den- his new 1916 Harley Spom1n.
nh" eydt..,..., mlu1ll:C'n for a I.an· ll'i1rea110'"1"91 lucli: i.11oln1
lhe way it 1hould wi1h ltk t ,
din1 zone.
Tllc1ideonSunday1ooll:u,0111 · finally.
to Qfb.ndo Sf)ttdw1y • ·here the
Dua N11k>nal toot pla«. While
A ride ror chi' Sunday h.a' nor
many of u1 tdd planned on bC'ina betn dtdded upon )'el but 11-ill be
m ictly 1pcct•10" for the cven1 , di1a1\M:d111hcnutan1 ose1her.
the tcmpl•llon .,,,.., too sru1. The nut mtttina will be Tun·
Nttdku to uy, all 1he 1idn1 day, 12 No.-cmber 117:00 p.m. In
took 1Mir 1un do111·n 1he du1s room 8 ·504. Anyone inttrnted
Mrip. Mun•hile, a rew Olhn in k.11n lns mort' or "'hit 111e' re
rkkn ..,·ere bu' )' ch«Hn1 out 1bou1 i' -.·rkorroe 10 drop in . And
i.no1hn Uriri •I I club fuorilc , remember, Rtdt S#/t.

By Mike Koto•

10 main11in 1 l S 1nd for
A number of 1ct M1I~ l.x>k
~bcn 101n 112 S ror each or
the rotlo-A·in1 n !mnJtt\. h al.S pli.cc "'it" the rkln' 1hl\ pill
100 hl1h, Of 100 ktw? Tha i nmh weclmd. N'u1l y 1' members
10 be d~td . AAS mnnbrH d«1do:d 10 so on a b.1c Friday
nttd 10 come 11p •ilh more w1· nlsht c1 u i,~ 1h1ough Tonioll
1ntion1 :iibout minimum 1r11ck P11l. Alona 1loe way •••C' -.·crt
uand1rd1 and ho"· 10 rnfora" joined by Mmie uthu bltn' •ho
ju11 cuuldn' t rcMu joi nins 1he
lhnc u andud,.
AAS mf'ft'lMo arc 1uf'pO~c..l 1" pacl . Thi\ al'IO turlk'dout 10 be
~ 1hcclilror lhC' rorrtt. •hcrdorc lhC' ~hm1enin1 rldc for MitC' 1nJ
thcmn.1bc-n\twMlkShil\"Chi1htr hi1,,_ FJ 1100. W ~-lcomt' hM:k .
•11nd1rd1. If AAS mcmbtn

IO )'OU 1orun h.

Avm. Octobef 23, 19!5

will bt'm•de lhll nl1hc .
A derision • u made ac Ille' bit
mC'ctina to buy a square'
pu•chute fot club members whu
IC:f otr 11udm1 "•tus. Thi1 will
hopdully bt •n lntmtln for
ll~ti lo J~ 91 many jumps u
pauibk.

The1irwu1hlcll:wl1h1n1id~ -

1ion u tM contritan", liitelted
ror1hcwund or1he,1arti n1111n.
Afln che 1h01 W&) fired, the-con·
tnt1na rurio1nly rowed 1h(';r
11fn 1lon1 tht C:;tUIW. One or lhC
Arm y ROTC rafu (coMiu lna or
CI LTC Tim Gowm, CIM&j Jim
Dousal •nd C I C•pu: John
Wl'l ilC", Milr:e Bradley, Jdf Bur·
rdl. ind Crq Rrid) wai localed
In 1hr mlddko l lhe pack. Tl'IC'wcocwl Army ltOTC flh (conW~ llii:IM·~:

Shmra also aurndtd 1he AUSA
rccqMlon on the Hlll It the
Stnatt Rtcrpt lon Roorn. He.
•Ion.a wi1h 6 01hcr cadru rrom
11\C' SuMhine Ch1pm "'tit' able
lo IOci.alilC wh h many Ccnt'r1b
and ludina offiri a.11 hom w.·cral
m1jo1 corporuion1 lholdlns
military co11111e1 0 on a onc-100t'IC' bui1.
On Frtday, u.;1obc1 IS, ""'cr1I
Al ny ROTC cMC'U and cadre 11·
1mdtd 1hc Comm&nde" C1ll .
TllC' c1d~ i were 1blr 10 sod.alin
wl! h many Air ForcC' udtt\, ?l1y
sofl· Nll, coniumt' rood, and
drink a\·1rin1orbc11cr1sn.
In ptC'pa111ion o( 1hc upcom·
Ina Fit'ld Tr1inina Ekt'rcise
(fTX), l S-27 Ck1 , MS IY's set
up Tu Lints In Ocala S11ion.al
Fornt on Sunday, 19 Ocl. The
fTX • i ll ru111rt' 6 Tu. Linn
co111btin.a or POW lundlina . i n·
dirtct firt' , poin1 r«0nn.a h u ncc,
mQ\"C to contact, ru i:1ion 10 am·
bush, and 1uction 10 1niper fire.

a-..i · ~ • WldlMm. Cl~

The Quu1lon or lht' Wnk:

Name the lint Amnica.n War
Hno in the PaciOc: In WW ti • ·ho
itaytd II thC' tonUOb o r hb
auh ln1 F1)'ln1 Fonrtu to en\urt
1hat hil en1he C'fC'W safely
e1apcd. AMWCI: C•JM;•lf\ CoHn

KMle.

~·

AsA Navy Pilot,
The SkyS\bur Only Linti'r.
Na.hina else cou\es close to 1he e111citement o( Navy flytns. And no other
job gi'V'CI 1he same early lewlerihip opportunilics and
4
mana gement responsibility.
As an officer and pilot in the :.0
U.S. Navy. you SCI immediate
dccision·m1ki nR authorily .u well
as the prac1ical c1pcriencc and

~:'!;;c,:•:~~i,"8
It

you need 10 make your

~1aruwi1h Navy Righi

1

raining "'hich !ncludcs

~~

~)U~

statc-of· the·art navip1ion . aerodynamics. and
rompu1er know-how. I! JtOC\ on 10 be one o f lhe
mm: rewardi ng careers you c .. n choose.

Those rewards inc.:ludc good f1-1Y. owr Sl0.000 aher only
four ycan . and generous bcnefiu · JO days' p1"1 ~at ion ea med
each \'cir. mc:dic1l 1nJ dental carr., low-cosl h fe insurance
cno.·c,;.ge, and man~ ot her 1nfrce al lowances.

lvtd it you need 8dditional financi~ or ii you

To qualify. you mull ha\"C a BS vr BA. be no older 1h1n 28. pus p~~ical
and ap1itudc cums. qu1lif)' fo r security clearance and be a U.S. c111z.cn.

doni quahty lor a Guaranteed Studenl Loan. ask
abOut our Au•itilf'Y Loans to Asalst Students

1.'LA•I.
For more lnt..-m111on. aiH 1.aoc:M•&-3..iOO
Ext. 75orwrite:
MM B Education Loans
P.O. Bo• 10595
Rochelter. N.V. 14810

MARiNE 1
~ MA'"IN • MI U LANO mAN K

Find ou1 mott. Call:

MLY • · c"AMMM

NHY A1<11rller, Olllc:et "'°l'Mlt

u.a......,flitcNMllC..saat.....,l'eel...,.t
o.,tofl• IMdl.fla.tt

Navy Officers Get ResponsaDility Fast.

6~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~ ~~-CLUBS
lf'4'.i f.vcn. Oc.IOOel' 23. 1985

ROA ----------- nifM'll~
By Cl2U Patrick Renwick
Publ ic Affal n1
TM middle of 1hc n lmntcr 1,
upon u\ and I fo r OM a n't
bd~·c i1'1,. 1\)f!C' by \0 fl\I . h ' '
been a buy lr imt\ ltr for
\t"tt)"OM and ROA h•\ btttl no
nttpeion, Wt arr rornrn1I)' ac·
tcp1in1 don11 lo n ' of non·
f;crilhablt' food il cm\ for
d1\tribu1lon 10 nttdr ram ilin in
•he Oay1onJ Bach aru. A bo\
fo1 dou1lon, ;, Uft\lli" in 1hc
AFROTC Od1thmcn1 . Your
\UPf!N I
bt lft'lll)' ap.
rorrria•cd.

..-m

Tht' IJ1h,\ n11u1 IRkldlt Rrsai ·
II • ·a\ thl\ ~\I ,..tth'nd, and

A IAA
By Nancy Ru1t1meyer
AIAA Secretary

..

plaMtd trip
10 1t. Cape ror Uw neat '11uuk

now, we !lave

rOJ

rr om C11p1a fn Eddy 11 1hc
AFROTC lktachni<nl, or flom
ROA Army lia.i.,n OffK<Cr
~·11n\. Perri. Ttw ONrd l'Tl«l\ 4
/'llunrnbn 1985 , ,., lltt apptka.
1ion' \hou ld "C' u.1rucd ln 1h"
"'·rd". II ' ' 52$0, no mini\ illl~h ·
('dandil d«'-n'1 1alr:tlon1io1pply. Sound' &ood 10 mcl

On a (So11.-n nOlt, 1ht Annual

ROA H1llow.t""n P.u1 y h:t\ bttn
• ~hnkal dir.
rK'\lllit-. a!Mi rtd 1ar . (hu1 1hh
\houldn·1 ilop 1hr hard cort rar·
1itu from find ln11 \Omt plattlo

Board o( Tru"cn Worhhop I ri·
d;iiy and Sa1urday. Good ;ob

10.)lktlttlud; nut)·nr .

D:in!

tarK"tllcd dut 10

E11·ny u imnitr ROA :111a1J\
···oS2$0 '1thot1U\hif"o. All)IHK' in

Con1111ula1ion\ to JtOA l'1n1·

dmt U;iin Elxt'h111d1 •tin "'''
cho\cn IO (N.ll lri~ lt in Ek.\U'i

Tl.c nc.\I ROA ntttt 1n1 b
\(h tdulc-d fo r Tt1C\dll)', I?
l'>..J\cmbc'r. C.llC'C\. lht' bo.1111 in

a prt-~-ornmi,~ioni n1 prn111am on
cam~\ ,.ho j, not alrcad)· 011

lhtU .C. ro1 r!mt"and placr. N"'·

K hol.inh lr a11d v.hu Jidn't
rt«\1·" a ROA w:ho!.: mhlp b~1

mcmbfl\ our al111 a y' 11.rkom<,
brin1a rrknd.

I

'°

Your abillly 10 par · ·i1Qrt in
A.I.A.A. n ·tnl) • ·ill alw bt
re<mlacd If )·ou arc no1 cl;mlfitd
t i :an anh·c mtmbn.
Topiti or1hii n1<'tfin1 v. ill \n.
duck: T·!.hlu , our lop ranked
¥ollryball 1um, lht' dlnnr1
mtttina K1 for Octobn .?,, 19U,
lht Grumman Anettro;att lour In
No¥nnbn, and thr noml1U11ion
for1tt.,urtrfor1htiprin,; 1nm .
Dinner Mtt1in1 1k tcl\ art now
on ulc In lht En1inttrin1

numbrn an• nttdC'd ii unr In·

te nd' 1010 on 1hc- lour al!.O U.S.
c:i: remhip 1, rcqulr~ 10 r~1·
ti;.i•a •.
Tht' trc-:nurttofou r ctuipi n h
(O.otJif!J l hi \iprin1,w ,.t• ill ~

1:1Un1 nomin11ioM a . 1oni1t11·,
mffihv,. and the cl«tlon .. mbe
thcr.~.\I mtttlna.
Special 1hu h to thO\C
mnn~••hoH1ppc>11tdou 1 ffttr
ConctUion al O.."tobnfo1 and
alKJ lh<M lndMduali • ·ho •ork·
N t.O diliJn\tly on lht A .I. A.A.
rafl .

u 1, i!tdkattd 101ht dt\"flopmtnl o r outer spat'C' u a plaa: 10
li,·r a nd work. The bet way to
reach 1his 1oal K by kulna u
many P.'Oplt how about lht°
llKSll ..;11 bt a«0moda1td "
btncfits or the space prosr•m h
specepmr.111. Thc:totl l~u lllonr poulbit. That wo1t bqiM ria,hl
dollar,
httc ua cam put and wilh our own
Other planned nttits ror 1hl1 poup.
no.I mtcd nt lncludr • r«osrtlOur aroup b auodattd • ·i1h
lloft or the U Rktdk Ars1111 1he< U Sodtt.y. a aa1 lonal
t -, 0 .1(., IO . . didft' I win, but- Ol..,..U..kJn \lrhoM l*tJIOM k 10
we did bt11 a ttnaln oihn ch1b promoic the dn"tlopmm1 or 1ht
oa campuJ 1ha1 haJ. dmllar In· many uKS of outn JPKf. The
lt'fftll a1 outs. T1'lr word f!Om U Soriny'1 uh Ima le p l ls 10 hokl
Pu:sldm: Zanncr b 1h11 wr came 1hdr nnal mtctina aboard a space
rnlon y. Wor king oward\ 1ha1

ByJlma.ith
L·S Vic. President

launch.
Alo It atand1 rl1h1
the ERAU bus

b clitlbk
C\lml'tfc-.
Applin1 lon\ may be obl1llkd

ROA ,..• , o_.c in rn1,'t'. Amte'd
• ·ith palki"°' and n o;i1in1 on In·
Mt IUbn tht' ROA Ra '"::n rnaJco
1hcl r way 10 111,-at time~ I'd Ill -:
10 1h1 n ~ t'"nyonc "ho ca:tte ou1
10 dKTr UUI 111r1 Ofl . A filn f i!nl.
..-a\ had~)' all,

- - - - - - - - - - euildin1.or from or.:or1hrofAnMrlc.n Institute C>I
fK~'"·
AetOftt'utka and j \lronuatlc•
S amn anJ wdal !>«11111)'

The nt\I mct1in1 of tht'
A . I. A .A. •ill lot 1on i1h1
IWC'dftndayl, Ckiobtf :U. 11 6: 1-'
p.m. in chc Wind Tunnd Lab.
Thi\ • ·ill bt 1hc la.u cby 10 pa)
dun bdOlc )"OU 11c cul from the
actl \'e mcmbtn liu. One can
bttomt a mc"mbn at any ciJM,
bul 'foill noc rttri\·t' any nt'l"'lk1·
ltn afltt rhc mtttlna if one ha1,.
not pakt 1ttc> SU>O loral dun.

.m ,.. 8boat out

to

AeHrve Otflc1r'a A11oc.

uw: on

Wcdnaday, Ck\. JO, ror launch
or
11 noon. All
1ttidnl11 lntnotcd In 1oin1 d<nm
for a fh"t ,...lk away Look 11 a
~uuk =aulkh Uioukt l;OrnC' 10
1onl&ht'1 mcccln1 ready to U,.1
up. lbc CCKt ror the 1rlp b a

Clt•tl"''"

tokmoncdollllr.
The bus w\11 kal'C fr om the
front or the u .c. •1 7:)0 a.m.

sharp. S11Mkn11 who have Maned
up whh U will turn In thrlr
1k km 11 l :U 1.m , Las1 mlnu1r

btl'IUISlber l Z.
You c&;, coun1 on our PN·
ddp11lon for nut yru, and
thankl 10 1hc Vets Club for th!~ anims.
7h11 mran• 1h11 11 our
outu1ndln1 C'Wtil.
Tonl1h1 WC''ll rnMludc thr mtetinp we •111 taJ t about what
mtdlnt by lookin1 ., the film :1 happm.ln1 In rhr IC'f\ 11*'C lndumy,
as well as wha1'6 happen.
documm1ln1 the R11h1 of ApoUo
Ina 11 1hc Cape. We'll 1«
II .
At •c arc half·•·ay 1hrou&h che Udcocapcs of pui and prcw:n1
ti:rm. WT want 10 1rn::.!rtd l hme of NASA llC1i¥ilia, and tal:c 1 lrip
down to thr Kmncd y 59Ke
)'OU who have ytt to Join us •Ila.I
Cn\itr for 1 1our or t•·o .
we arc all aboul :
If )'OU like 1ht Jpatt prasn.m,
I! 1hb .M>und1 like Mlmtthlna
tbtn this is lhc llOUp for )'OU. If
Jl"IU WMI to wort for NASA fDI you. it's noc 100 lll1c to}oin
ti.me day, or anywhtrt In 1he us. Our nc.s.1 mtttina ls 1on1&h1 al
1n01pltt lndusiry, then thh. Ii 7:30 p.m. In room E~I I. Sec you
thttr.
tbtaroup fo r )'<Ml .

James A. Scott, Jr.
Attorney at Law
313 South Palmetto Avenue
Daytona Beach

252-2531

IVEY'S
Styling Salon
VOLUSIA MALL

You Are Invited
To Visit lvey's Newly-Staffed Salon
Of Professional Hair Stylists.
Present Your 'EMBRY RIDDLE'
Student ID. To Recieve

50% Off
... If you're not afraid· to shop around
for a lawyer

All Salon Services
To Make Your Appointment
Call: Voi·usla, 255-8161 , ext.228
Good From: Oct.?.3 Thru Nov.23

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- -..-.,.- - -?
·~

--

GI-VE

£/118/i Y- /1Tf>f)l.li'S
L I T£/fARY t•Mf:rAZINE:

-LE TS M41(E tT,f MC11T ()NE/-

- r..rv.: us rou11 £ss,.~, fOEMs, Prcru11Es,

PHo-ros, SH"'f• ~T"'i:Z:ES,
ANO

S/t.ETC.HEJ .

BLOOD
When: Wed.& Thurs.
Time: 10 a.m. -

4 p.m.

Where: U.C.
Sponsored By: Sigma Chi
and
American R&d Cross

8

SPAC~ TECHNOLOGY

lh:tAVIC71. OcttE-123. 1985

(II 'Su.perco~tract'

Orb~tat .
/nc/1natJons (,...~.. "'
Changing fc;r the
best of reasons
&y Jim Bank•
SPK• Technology Ed itor

:-tajor nnv! from NASA t h i~ pai:t wed:. As 3 rt°Suh
or Phase 8 scudin currently haprcning at NASA
ins1aUa1ions all O\'er the counir)', NASA has
a nno unced tha 1 the over all conrigurn1ion for chc
Spatt S1ation h11s dramatica lly changed - from thr
"power rower" to 1hc "dual kttl " design ,
Comple1c reasons for th is cha nge, along with ne\\'
det ai ls on the design will appear in the rl 1•io11 soon:
bu1 I wanted to comm ent on what 1his change in
Station concrpt migh1 mean 10 the aerospace indust r)'
in a very 1encral so r1 or Wa)',
The comment is t his: NASA is ac1ually willinit 10
ch1n1e ics ways.
That is very 1ood to Stt. II sccms 1ha1 in the p:l<I ,
once somtthin1 has bttn done a cenain wny, NA ~' '
donn '1 want to c hange it too m uch. ''Ir it work s.
don't fht it!"
Thal line or lhinking, along wi1h some budgetary
constraints, rnulled in our ( Urrenl Space
Transponation System - a sys1cm 1ha t should ha\'C
bttn 101ally re.usable. and less cxpcnsi\'C 10 opcroilc.
That NASA will make such a cha nge in ics Stalion
desi1n may mean that the suagtStiom; 11nd
ret"Ommenda1ions 10 b: round in the upcoming rcpor1
by the N11ionaJ Commission on Spatt will rccth·c
more favorable responses from Congress. That
support will result in many beneficial changes 10 the
space qmcy. and 10 the aerospace industr)'.
As a P1nicipan1 in the rcctnt Commission rorum
held In TallahasStt, I saw some in1 ercs1ing ideas
presented 1ha1 could be very &ood for o ur coun1ry's
specc errons . Some or those ideas would require new
kinds or 1houih1s and policy d irtctio"'· for NASA .
Pcrh1ps this du:anae in the Space S1ation means the
powers 1h11 control NASA will be more wi llina 10
ac:commoda1e newer, revolu1io1Ury ideas.
And 1hat's aood news.

CllM
I OovMllrallan•\
You haVe a one day
extension for artlcleS
submllled on
dlskelle. Regular
Club article deadline
Is Thursday al 4 p.m.

awarded

NASA gives Rockwell maier role in space agency management
By J ohn C . Gets)
Avion Sl•lf Repo..!!!....__
NA.SA li&n:>kd 1hc \tan of
(cftninc Shuu .c l>f'Cra1 iom 1n
Stpmn btt by • • >ard ing 11k- ~
aind ··,uprfl'Ont raci, " lht Sp.i,r
Tnin\IJOt l;ttion Syutm Opn~
tiOn\ Co n1ra c1 tSl SOCI IG
Ro.:l. •dl Sh111tlt O pc r1 1•.•n•
Co •• :1 nc-- ly for mtd ~ ub,~ 'ui,
u ( Rocl.:• dl ln1crn11ion:1I.
SlS<'C (prunounct'd STH·
1.ud 1 h :11•0 )·n r .v111r:1r;i f•ll h
:1 n or •k. n fo1 an a1kJil;Jn11l ••o
)t:U\I j, 1.11lun.I a t S66S mill1u"
dr··~ '' · Followo.1 11..,...,ud~ •ill t\ ·
lend ii io IS >·~o 101:1111111 U !
billm n.
s-rscx:1A uniq11t>ln in tirc :1nd
1hc fa •.., th1u it cv'·"u m1n:1.:cn1(n l ll\pcr.-i\ o( Shuttlt pr«r.•·
inJ r:atht r 1h:1n h:. td•·111f .
Rixil• ·dt Shunlf Oprtillion) .. 111

tmpk>)·m (or • ·01t on 1hC' Sp&C'C'
Station. N/\SA • ·anu 10 Lttp ii'
in hou'IC 1:1\cn1 f<n 1ht \talion

bf lo.:;11cd a1 J11h11>t10 SSQCC'
Crnctr in ll1111 \111n, otflJ • Ill be
rnron,ibk tm 1hc rc1foummcco r riu•1c.·1 mana1tflltn1.
m1in1c-n:11wc ando11C"f:nkon,.\\I\•
111nin1 rnginccu n,. fli1h 1
111eri:1r:11 it 1n 1•roJ1.c11011. :rnd
tlit«t n11" m noflC'f:llitJ11'. IC<i1mi:

JliOjttl •hich ;, oprctt"d 10 l a.~
111 lu\t thr«drcado.
the fiot ~uprrronu11C1 •-a~
1•.1,.artltd to l.odt httd In 1ns1.
Thi\ 1ht('('· )·u 1 SI billion con·
11 3<:1 •:11\ for Shu11k ;ind payl~d
pr~n\ i n11: 11 Ken ned y S~t't'
Ccn1cr . NASA hll\ anmha ll
,cu' o r op1ion' 10 •dd 10 thi'
..:on11ac1 co1·"1in11 a. 1ma l period
of U yca l\ • ·onh SS billion .
The 1hi1d conuuct, IU be
•"111dC'd a11hc cnt1 o r 111hmo n1h ,
h 1ht fl1 iiht Eq11 ipmtnt P10tn1•
Ins Con u 11e1 ! FEl'C I. Thi'
rachse •Ill ron,olidJlf the .-ork
of u fi rm, in1·oh·td in r tOlt\lin1
the hard•·uc nttdC'd by Shunk

111(1 ~Uf!pi.11 1.

In O\l'IK"<', n1u..:h u f1hc " " '"

Jont" al :..h-.lon ( o.muol t_'c111n .
lhc Shu ~ lk' .\11•\lom S1n1ul.:u o1.
11!.r Shullll' A\11•11.n lrllcl!Jali:tn
0

1.• b 11nJ 1hc Cc111rnl C. um r u1 ir. t,
l:1ti lity •11! ,.... •';>H ltd h)
STSOC .
An imp;11 1ut11 ~'i'"' I '' '
STSOC i• 1ha1 !he ""r ~ 111 U1
\C'S);lralt , .,mrJm,.., ln•ulHll m
Shu 111C" f''"'"" ' llP ,.111 h<
b1ou11:h1 h 'f:tllw1 u111 lt1 "nc .·on·
Ulltt . Thl1. 1clluc:...., 1t.e riuml"l'1 (•;
NASA·cum 1a( h .. m1cr l:nc•. •:H ·
in11 1ime:mll 111t•nc:) .
STSOC " 'II ,.1 ...1 tu'l" NA'tA

SPACE

Th h ind11dn f11t· and J'IO\I·
nitl111c1 tlns of 11'll1C'C\11iu. 1allcy
:inti food prq-q1a1ion :ind 1up-

,-.,.- ,-.,,-..

(t'\)11l• l""(d h e m r:agc 1 1 ---,.,.,~
..,. ,..,., , .,,.,,~
-,, .-,,.
I\ J u:iior in 1\\'i:a1ion !\hnasc
mcn1, Jbnh ob<.C"f\'C'd, "rtir
fll' 'J ril mot[\'(' · -hlch l. ttp\ OUI
tml nU )' in b11~inn\ h , I bdlt\.'(',
m oOf(f 1oJa)· 1h8 n 11ny politkal
mot in thl1put11\ onihc moon hi
th\.• 1960.t." Han ke Mlin·n 1hc
protil mo1h:: • ·ould rnult in J

1-. ~patt.

""'
, -c -,
o k-, .-,h-..,
1\·ina :a n1 don1 I

lultcr r fOf ddo on 1hc Sh1111lc
:anll c1nti n11hr« inch fisurn 01
iu1 ronau1,1ndofhilfr1cn-uorin
foflollle:111oy1to1n Allinan•t·
tc:.1pt I f> , encntt inttfot in 1hc
•J'l:'t't' rr o; r;-.m by un.co1·m tiona.I

Abo111 1!1c fu1u n· of n1am 1C'd
t .\ploratiun in 1.1'.tCC. llanl.c ~1.1
,·i\C'd, "/\ m:1n11nl 1ni\\ion tu
Mu) d 1011IJ be undena l cn II\
!OOn . , J'O')lblc. 1 he ,1·1~ 111ir..1euon1 alont 111e •1111 h 1hc u ip.
So 1nuth cmrho\i\ today h plllC•
td on 1hc rommrrcill a.1f'C'(f\ o (
)p;tt\' thll v.c tmgcc the equall y
imponant rca\Ol11 111 uplofinc
tht unin·uc for ifll.,U \l'd w ien·
lll'k kno..·kdgc. "
A' a mantttmtn1 uuden1,
0..nkt • "M mM I ron~~r ntd " i' h,
andsprn1 mm1 o fhi,sp«..:h1aO.·
Ins abou1, NASA'.l riublic imas"
and h0011· 1ht sp:1~~ •1ency CO\lld
Mlp lmpro,·e anitudn 10•-ard

'Plitt

mta'l\,
Somf' o f Bank( • .,olJIC' KlioU.)
1uun11o nl for 1ht Com1nlt 1ion
10 chink aboui included: Crra1in1
Nl\SA ftfuea1 ional o fftttt In
each ~1 11 c rt>pbocins tht C"Urrcnt
rt>sional suucturc; • 1rnsi,·d y
m11kttin1 NAS/\ Sdt'C"I ltht
audlo-vkko NASA TY channel
whk h sho•·• lil·t ro\·na.1t and
commm1uy o r S huulc mli.1ions
and Other NASA t•·m u); and
ain1ln11 inJ 10 .wnd pt0pk from
all walks o r lift Int o space-.
!knh ' • 1ptteh • "U • ·di rrccivtd bt Che aowd of mOJf 1han a
hundtrd citll:nn and 1111cknu
from 1hc Florida ~•It Un.h·ffsity

\~ntu r n .

"NA.SA has co karn 10 lhlnk In
• ·a)'l," Ban kt \aid. cffcrl ns
such t(jn1uc-in·dl«k klcai u
painlln111tt UtnnaJ Tant like•

ntW

--=

• 1nc: ludn ~Id b.V . no•
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***STUDENT DISCOUNTS•••

The best way to go.
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TERM PAPERS
RESUMES
COVER LETTERS
COMPUTER EMPLOYMENT DATA BANK
THESIS

1

BONNA MORGAN
secretariat s;5~~;~7'!~r2~7~1~1nternatlonal

*Largest Selecllon • New & Used *
*We have Scooters & Mopeds•
•Accessories & Service•
for all brands

FREE Helmet with any bike
sale and ERAU l.D.

DAYTONA YAMAHA

11 ~ & RidgeWOOd (US1)

Ho1 Hiii, FL

258-0330

piyln1 doi l.a, camc1••· u:•1wh.
and rtriair 1oob. Appro, im111rl)
JSOO itcm' ('l('r fli1h1 . FEl'l' "
worth U ll millkin O\tr a th rc.:
pniod.
A fca!Urf o( t!IOC IU r<'r con
lnll'ti i\ lhlt thty .-ill help ! IK
mo ral or ,p • .- c ri 101nm
cmplo)l't". bolh In ,../\SA :1nll
rirh-atc firm,. Eu1tnt 1:. Jo> ra111.
Oirrctor or M i.\ \ion 0 rc'fatftm,
a t JSC .aid STSOC ' • ill p1 m11k
>labilit y for l'Ofllrll(IOI \ • ilh th(
lon1tnm Jon 1ht Ofder or :U
)~U\J :1•·auh.
11 • ·ill nl\O h(lri mora l and pro•·
\ 'idt-Clll « t •lll bilily for lhO\l' IK"
propk rommins in10 •hC' p1 u.
1r11m. Thf)' kno•• 1ha1 if 1hc,
"' an1 10 bf v. ith 1hc- Shu11k p11•
1111.m 11nd lhc)' Jo a gooci jol•.
1hey• illM11uarfntl"C°dafutuH·
Th11 h impor1an1 for rh" )·0111 1~·
propk •C' ( N/\S l\I • :1n1 10 bung
in1 otht'>)\ltm.

Quality Service, Like Quality Education,
Doesn 't Cost ...IT PAYS!

Thti

prol11s1on1I

11nlce you can CitUnt on

Studon l C81d• avallabl• In lhe

Student Actl'1'111H Olllce

Ta belier Hrve YOU•••
An Appointment la Recommended

aru. Commrn1in1 on hi• >pc'c'l:h.
lbnl.c ~id , " It • ·u • 1rca t hono r
10 \Jlnk to thr Co mmiuion and
k l thC'm l.no• •hiu I :1nd ~mt
of m)' Mio• ,tuJcnh .. ould lil.c
10 K't happrn 10 1hc 1.pacc ri1u1ram. The t'ommh~1on no•
kn owi. 1h a 1 Embr)'· k l ddk
1r~111 1n hrad ln1 Into lhc' '~
proar•n• •rt- •·ny ""clttd 1bou1
1hc opponun~ ln 111 >PKC". and
art- rrad)' for 1hC'challf'OJt."

New space helmet
to make lif·e easier
VIMAO, wandl na (Ot Y~
ln1n1nivc ~b ln1 tnantt Akl!n1

By Nallonal Aeronau.llc1
and SPKe Admlnlslr11lon
KENNEDY
SPAC E
CENTER, Fla, - NASA'1Spratt

S111lon u : ronum IN)' be rquip.
pcd •hh an dC"c:tronlc:ally·

C'Aha~ ~P1mu l1 helmn fit for
aJn!iKnl,h1 .
Compulfr •IC'Acra ttd vhual

d l~playi

and 1•okc 111.wrunlon'

could rtplacc Ille prln1td i.hop
manual •hC'n Spa('( S111ion
CIC" wmcmbcu emba rk on a
nuiln1man« job. 1ttordin1 10
1~ rindinp or a KSC-conu1tctn!
\ IUd)'.

Alrud y dcYdOptd

h i1h ·

ltthnoloay lurd•·a1r may form
1hc ba1i' ror a compu1n·blk'd
t«hnlcal d<Kummllllon 1)'1nn
1h11 co.Id ddi,·tt ttt-1hrou1h
1r1phk dhpla yi. Hd ,·ok t ·
in1tnctl1·c- inilrucdon1 10 1hc
htlmt t of • IPICC Wllt ln1

uuonaur .
Con1idn11ion o r i.uch " how·
10-fi,.fl .. akfs hu bttn rtt0m·
mmckd 10 NASA by Boe-Int
Anosi»« Compan y, whkh 'i•
conduc1in1 1 Spact S111lon
~b i n1tn1n c: t P l1nn ln1 and
An1ly1i1 II lo::cnntdy Spacr

Cmtrr.

Onftt, i.\ I fKhnolot)' lhll pre>o
vkfn Vl\Ull and ~udio OUlpuf_\
11po!!voittnqu~1

by1ht•J'.\Cf,
h may :!Otlnd like 1 d~·kr fot
Lukt s.. ,,•,.1kn'' X·fi1h1rr, 1t11t
VJMf\O i\ alrtady bd111 Jlfe>o
lotypc lntcd in wmc opn11inn).
VIMf\O ii ju\I OM of. variny
of dal• handlin1 ro~' 1h111
will be acnn11cd by 1hc: Bocin1
\O.tdy to help NASA I\~\ how
to bt\11pproi.th 1kc- th1llcn1in1
IHk of on-1oln1 mainltnante' o f
Ille Space Statio n.
lhC' 1moun1 o r l«hnka l
rdtrC'ft('C rmi1ni1l 1ha1 will be' re·
qu irird 10 nublc SpaC'C' St11kln
o.i1ron;iu11 to pnfor m roul!M
malnlcnance and fC'Jlllr an M1in
i\ ('quivakiu 10 1bou1 .JO,COO
prinl td pain, 11udy n11n11rr'
~, .

Tha1 '1 <mOl.llh 10 fill fi,·t, four
drawer ri le c-a b intu an d
rq>tes.c•m about four ton\ of
..-~i1h1 .
The: Sotiitk"!. of m1na1in1 ah
1ha1 paper on 0tbt1 it mou1h 10
ronvlnc-C' SJ>K'(' St11ion plannrr1
10 ocplort more crridcn1 •)"\lttn\.
AN'l)"'i• of the t«hnkal informa1lon ltq uircmcnt.\ i' juu one
llllkin8otin1'111udyat.si1nmcru

to pro,·ide 1n o,·tnll C\>ah1111lon
in · rll1h1 1n d 1roun d

o(

main ttn11nctprora~.

KSC' 1 dror1 In "1hc 1rt1 or
maln1tN1 n« b C'OITlplcmm11rr 10
the broader , IJCntJ· • ·kk .C•
1hhlu 1h11 wlll Ind 10
prdlmlnary ck\i1n fo~ 1hc: SJ*'('
Station .
Rccauw- tht Spai« S1.. 1on b
ron«i vcd in 1 tl>ntinuou11y
hablt:i.blt facility, dni1ntd for
1r.iw1h In boch litt and rune·
1ionalap:.bUi1y, 1hcrtquirftfttlll
for "nulntainabilhy'' ll a key
con11dcra1ion In II\ archlttcturc.
Tht Bocln1 Spact S111lon
M1i n1cn1ntc Pl111n in1 and
AnalytjJ study iJ bcfn1 performed undtf a OllC•)'C'lr S2150,COO ruird prltt con1tac:t 1ha1 lnd!MSn
opcionJ for 1•·0 l'JC\C'o)'car u1tn1ion\.
Kt'Tlntdy ~?lct Ctn1n ii ronducd n1
In Spa« St1•ion
around pr..cu\ln1. radlltin rt·
quirnnnm, and fosluk-$ 1uppon
to c:omplrrnm1 and suppon t'Uf•
rm1 Phu~ e Mudy ac1ivi1k1 11
1ht NASA dni1n C'nUc.:1.
KSC ha. b«n 1lli1ntd rnponlibilhy for prcni1h1 aitd lau. ch
opnatklru and wlll be: Involved In
SPKt:Sladon rn\l.,,,.y 1nd ochcr
k>sl11 iaacii11itlt\,

"..J""

As lronaut James F ls h11 hangs onto thr Syn·
c om IV-3 sate lilte dur ing repair 1c1M1y on Mis·
s lon 51·1 last Sep tember. A new w~y fll gl"-lng
as11onauts lns1ruc1 lons - Dy displayi ng the

\nslruc; tlons on !he face pla\es ot lhe helmet
- will ma ko wont a lot easier tor Space Sta·
!Ion opeiaHons. The helme t is parl o l a Boeing
stud•· 1tll part ol Phase 8 Stati on develop ment.

dio \idC' ( 1n dfn."fh·cinfr1r cd 1~

Martian past reveals wet,
planet shaping activities
1rccnhou\C ,hold• tht sun ''
warnnh.
nu 1, t'ltn Ir rht- iurfl<'t or

N••IOnal Aeronaullc t
59K• Admln l1tr•tlon

MM3

Government says
tilt-rotor needed

MJrbC'rl. ii I~ 10 1hin that ii cannot
uaplhc hc:i.1 of the sun.
Dry k-t (wl:d carbon dioddt)
ro,·cn 11tt polar rtrion1 or M111.
\\'11n·k-t lie\ undnncath the
northnn car and pcrh•P' urwkr
the wu1 hnn polar C'lr 11 w1tll .
Tht ••lltr·iu· 11 tht nonhcrn
pok h m ·cakd •htt 1hc O\ t tlY·
ins dry ~ ''aporil.n taeh 1um·

Nallon•I Ae1oneu llcs
•r·d Space .Admln islrilUon

=::~~tl:~~~i~s:::;!"t ;;~en W•ter

((Hiid have kt UICI' (t(apt lo
earn lht- " nUey nttwotk" channds or Man. Thoe va lley nc1 ·

F!,".~~~~!~~d~j~~1;;1~':.

Wat tr·~ in 11\t Mani.an polar
cap\ don noc md1 b«auw: Ott
1tmpnature\ rarely climb abo\·t

the' Natlou\ Acrouu1io and
SpKc Ad1nlnim11ion and 1hc
Otpartrntnl or 0ermw: ha,·c

==-.:::=
c:::::~
:r.r:=
..-::--~

~"=!..:'.:~-= ..r.:=;.c:::.: '~':.°'~~
tnh
- ...... ~ b; dovds
::::·:·~'=··
b.':::
Marillcr t ln 1m.
arc totmcd bJ tln1
Iatan

outOow dwuwb
att 1boup1 10 hnr been craacd
The

dtoplct1 or liquid WllltT'.
Today, lc-e h ptamt In 1M

1U1-rotor Alman.

~~0 ;~~~1 ~~ 1:,•1~bn r;r°:~":!,~~"'!'~·~:! .

Tht thrtt •tmdts havr qrt'C'd
1., vlMknakt ilili joint study '"
~-~ ~~ ~' • '":~~1tlonior

cn1 or the' X \ '· U hu lead 10 •
la r1n 1\lt-rotOJ 1ircr1Ct, 1M V-22
Chprey. now btin1 ck\""°9td for
the: Dtpa.nmrnt or Dtfmw:.
ThC' v.22 11 u.pcaird 10 brina
1hC' 1ih· rotor tonri1ura1iou dowr
to nw.tu rily, tn1blln1 io.n rill
ck\"dopmcnt of od'IC't ~·nWoru.
ud Nin. both miliw)' MNl

-·

-....nc. to ... DOD coull scnre 1lir••1• ••clt•ol09,
qttoom, cklnadnadon
lndiuuial rrsourct rtqWrftr'ltrllt
ror 1ilM01or mraan . and potcn·
1111 ~v1l~1 ~ili!)' .. o r .}.~~u1ul1I ,

or,...,.

n -1\.'C
U
I
I t
r.onhcrn aip •nd pnhapa uadcr

Ice. . . . . IJowfna: riwn and
_....lain ,...1
,,&l1Cd 1 m.-

,..¥t

ni,,.

tt1ul1, dw polu fer
IN)' a rttnhou-"I hold• th~ sun's
haw sublimed (dlaqtd dircftly Wll'llllh.
frotn I
lo I p.JNUJ ll~C)
nU:ll. cvm Ir the- surf.cc of
ln10 IM ltmosphm: du.rl111 lhe' Min h8d 111U btcr\ t-o&d, md1l111
conrlnVll dayJfahc of polar swn- brneach an ln1ulldna 1AOWJ)M"t
t'OUld l11¥t kt wa1Cf' acapc 10
from 1ht caps WCMild a.t¥r cbe ' 'valJcy nccwori" than_.. o( Man. That . ....,. net·
~ mannct1 11 wcU H llr,nout f\r" • d1answb - both fl rona·
ly lhCWl\lllna df'Y rlvnbrnb on
!ht chill or nllhtflll would M.vt Eal 1h - "'"t phocoaral)htd b>·
pr«ipitatcd w11;t \"lpl) r 11 snow, Mulnn 9in 19'12.
The br-.tr out no • · chanwb
JlkosL. r \lld.
art 1hou&ht 10 hu·c bC'C'n crn ••-d
Equatorial Snow
by •uddm rtklSC' o r motmou~
Gary Clow of 1ht U.S.
1moun11 or w bturfact ..-.in-.
Gcolo."ic-11 Sun·cy, Mtnlo Par~ .
• ·hk h mar hl \"t Ju1 11\t channel'
Calif., rcponc d 1h11 111
In a m11ttr or wtC'k\. The ''al lc)'
cqu11orial i.no .,.-pack rou ld ha,·c
bttn htattd by ' unliJh l UIJI~ ntt•'Ork ~hannth , • ·hkh Ckiw
hiu u udiird, art smalkr ind in·
ln,idt 1ht
l'itld\. f\ rcn«· dicatc tht ubltn<'t of 1 mort
1h·c lniub1ln1 btankct o r snow
mod~r•lt C'! lmatt on t11ly Man,
can lflJI Junlt1h1 , muC'h u 1
altowin1 liquld 'lli"lltf 10 now for
Iona period' of lime.

'°'"

i~~;i: !~r~:. ·~:. -:~
~A(:< I h ~ ~=• ~hc~oZ1

=:i

~tn:!~~~n1~:'~~~~'!1~f~h ~~t;c=,1.~n':'1':5:i;:',,~
Thrir ldcntlflC' prnnuatlon
' '"' ~t. o ~ rL'Wltch d \K'UIW°d 11

~!tbhop~·~'!~kh :,ou 1~~ ~;
0

1

Ki cn1im 10 f\mn Ian • i ntn ;ind
Included mort rtC'Cfll • ·ork In 1hi1
anh·C' fitld ,
Ea1ly In lhC' planet'• hls1 or»
ac-c:irdin1 10 Br\K'C' Jakoskr of
lh t Unl vcn\ly o r Colora do,
Bou Id tr, the Manlan pcln • ·nt
1i11ird mo1C' dirttdy toward 1ht
i.u:i 1h1n th t)' art 1oday. f\ i. a

'"°""'

Anclenl lakH

From the V/ll: lng lander on Mtrs, 1hls pMto shews lhe 1ur·
l•ce. acip1renll y dry. SclenllalS u y waler WH once present.

ll u1C' k:C' \."'O\'trt\I l1lr. n aho
n11r hl\'t ub1C'd on thi: 1ncknt
M1nla n •urfa« In lht immtn•~
Valles M1rlnt1b canyoo ')"\l('fll ,
1ttordln1 to S1 r,·r n Squyrn of
f\mn . Vikln1rhoias11ph, o f1ht
noor of thnc can)·on1, St,.i)l't'I
WJ.rC"lnl1 hin, r1a1·lrin1l1)·tr •
vi loC'dlmtnh •h1ch l l'flC:llr tu
ha•c ~n laid do•·n In ~11nd ;nr
bo-Jinofthc.,.1tt1 .
Today, Min I\ so cl>IJ 1ha1 all
1hc: • -a1 n on iu ~urfllC'C !rtt: C"I.
f\hhou1h tht Mar1 ian 11 mo,phtrt I\ 9S rc1«n1 i:a1bon

~':'~::"!ct~

1:pr:n:!

pole 11 rcvnlcd whm thrr o""IY"
ln1 dry lc-e vaporila nch 11am·

.....
Frozen Weter

W11n·'" In 1hc: Manlan rioW
CIPJ ~nOlrt'IC'hbcc:auwtht
ltn1pcra1u.r~

rardycUmb alloft

fftt.tlna , uccpt 111ht-cqua1or. lc

tubll~ dlrcaly 1"10 lhrr 11·
mo1phctt, ro1ml"1 whl,p)'
cloud\ on Mau. Eanh"1 bflloW)'
cloud• ior t formtd by tiry
d1opko of /1q ukl .,.attr.
Tod:ay, i« i, prt\tnt In :t:t
M1nl:an gtound in rtVon1 abcH·t
JO dcJ1cn la1i1 udC', 1c-rord ln1 10
Squyrn a nd Michael Carr of tht
U.S. Gtolo1kal Sun·C'y. EHmin·
in1 \' iking 1'4101 asrnph ~ o f im·
p;i<."I cr:Utt\, SquyrC"I 1rnl Carr
fo und t•·idu c:C' of "1trr 1ln
i.of1rn1 ..g'' - :. rou11di111 of( of
fta1u rt°' indica11n1 v.11tr act i,·il y
btnnth 1ht\u1ra~'C'Thc r • N '"-"' o l k t lndk 111C''
!hat liquid ...-.1tr u i,n dttr
•tlh in tht r laocl, :n-rordina Ill
C;irr . l l:l l ramilcbtntiUh lhC' ~Ur·
faC'C'. • llltt in 1hC' ror~ of Mu ·
lian 1uc l.• h liq uid, Carr ••)'II. 11
h
hu1cd b)· 1hc high
1tmJl('f:aturt'\ prncn1 at 1ht:W'
<kr1 h•m1hr M111ianfrU\l.
lk\ldc-<- Ear1h. M:ao i , the onl)"
plane"\ inuur wlar \)'1olc:n that c~ ·
ptritn«, f )"clkal .:hansC"I in
d imacc. Un•1to11nd1 n1 Jl"l\I and
prt 'K'nt Ct>nJ1tioiu on Man • ill
hc-11' '<.itnt i•t• dt.:"iphn Elrth''
fll malt . .aid l bbt"fk.

Natlonal Aem~tlc•
•nd SpKe Admlnlatra11on

o.:putnloC'fll

or OcfcnM

of the xv.JS bu )ud 10 a
laran 11\Motor alrt"rafl, the v.u
O,prtJ, now bdna ckwlopN lor
the °"1>Ulmn u or Drfcmc.
The V-ll b o.pmtd 10 btU\c
the: 1Ht-1·ocor conn.11r~lon doMf
10 maturity, cnabUf19 lowu rbk

ttU

WASHINOTON, O.C. - The
FDr•t Avt.don Admlnl.ir11ion,
the National A~utks aftd
Spc.. c Mnllnb trat lon and the
hll"

Maned a mnno11ndu1n of 11rttmm1 10 con.dun • join1 11udy of
1hc poulblcbcncnt11011K- n.a•ion
o f the' tonllnutd dn·clop·mc-nl of
d h·IOIOl"a/rcflfl .
The 1hrtt 11cntin h:o·C' •arm.I
to undtf11kc 1h l' joint •lud)· 10
.,..ns the: brN<kr lmr:k a1lon' of
tht V·l2 11lrcraf1dC"l"tl opmtnt10
th~ nation I \ a .,. holt . Thi• 1't.
cludC\ t hcfM)lmlial ror o1htt\"trJions :and 'ilt\, both ch ii :and
mili111y; cMI C'Cllifin lion h \uC\;
c-MI l' r1"1uction imr~,1 on the
dtftn\t ind u\ Ul:i1 ball': ;m J a n)·
inc.hft\'l f(l:hno:on 'r!n ;>rh.
Tih -ro1or a lh."tafl romb!nt rht
btM fr;llUIC\ Of bolh hrl k l>JllC1'
and fhtd ·• ln11 airc raft Thtw
art the \rttkal l:akc-off·and·
landlntit :abilit)' of 1hc hrlkopw
• ·iththttt"la1 htly hi1hcrcruhin1
\peed and lon1tr 11n1t o l fi\ td·
•in1 ai1craf1 . Tho· achiC"lr thh
by U!.C' t1f rot Of\ lhllt llll 10 ar t
lib a hrlicoplcf rowr duri'l ll
1a.. c·.iffarnll;i11din1 :1ndf)C'1furm
M. a con1C' .. tioru l prop:lln fot
LI Uhc niShl .
f\ H11all rooof-o r-fon~qi• aircr:i.11 , lht :(\'. IS , ha\ b«o . u,·ccu!ully IC'\lcJ 4.-1 •'" ' " ·
•'Woprr mt. , ll . J"1flo' / J). Tht•ll.:·

•r

.,,..~

and

\ill'~.

°'hn - - . .

bo1h mlll rary and

rivil/111,

lkf'IC'liu10 1hC'OODcouldacftUt rhrouah rcch nolof y
·!'lnoffs, dnn-m ln11 ion of future
mduurial rt'\OUfC't tC'QUlrtmtn11
for lil1-101or 1ircr.r1, 1nU polm·
lial :n ·ailabilil)' o r fnd um lal
c-apabilil)' for co1 i tuion 10
mili1ar)'U\C'in•1n imt.
ThC' Ff\f\ ....m be '"Pomi bk
ro1ctn if)·in1:iny,·h"il •tr\lon• or
a U.S. 1i11-101or aircrar1 and mU\I
a\!.C'\\ ii\ imrac1 on rhc N11ional
Airspace S)")ltm, 1ir po r1 and
htlipo rt dC"l·clopmcnt , and oth:r
ai r\tn·ic:cntC'd 1.
Nf\SA ha• a,-quirtJ 1 hljh
le•·t" l o luptrthc in1hi\ arcadu1·
in1 lllt dC'\tlopmtnt :and m1ht
m1 in1 of the X\ '-15 . Tht 111tnf>'
alw ha' 1ht ch:111n to \ludy
111ili1a1ion o f NASA dc,·clO(IC'd
1c..· hnolol)" and 10 l\la\ ru turt
1c-.tarchntC'd\,
Ff\A •ill chair an t_,n.-utl..-"
wttrln1 1roup, c-on-il1ins o r 1•·0
mtmbcn a~ poin1 ird by c-:ach
a1t nq . The cu.:uli\C 11min1
sroup ... rn o'cr\C'C' 1hc rond 11C1 or
chi: ioi n1 Hudy • ·hk:h ... m bt IC"d
br NASf\ . Comr ktto n o r 1hc
11udy h"r«J td •i1hln 2 ytaf1.

·-------

Good Time's
PIZZA
FREE DELIVERY
756-3210fU.CUlWiiOGUcT~o;;ui°!
'
2 ·PIZ.ZAS
1

I
I

FOR

:THE
PRICE OF ONE!iI
I
TELEVISIONS • STEREOS • APPLIANCES • Ft:ilNITURE
2J5 North Non Ro•d
( Atton rrom b•)loH Malt)
252-1122

BRING ERAU l.D. FOR INSTANT A PPROVAL

I.

I
I

811y Any S11e P1u1
C•t'l Srcono p,,,. Fr••!

I·

1

3781 · G Nova Rd .

I

!GOOD TIMES PIZZA!
~ 756.3210 : . ..:::.::··: .::;-;:'~
:
~ ~,
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Let T e ~ood !!_mes Roll -

Jo YOU!

Caner, Mou
VlcW, Cdt.'
Their 1da11lllc pma11atloa

nlahl ...,..,. altcrnues whb day,

pew out or mardl dllallled 11
"Water
on
Man
........... wllidl ""*Pl tJ
IClmcllu 10 Ami IMl wllllcr ud
lnchldcd l'icall work In lhil

ti••

acilve lldd.
Early In 1hc plancl'1' hlaory,
-.11111 to 11ruce Juosliy or
lhe Unlvenl1y or Colorado,
Boulder, the Manlan·pclla 1U1cd lllOft directly IOwud the
1un than the)' arc loda)'. Al a

ly -bUna dfy rivnbeds on
Earth - pbolop11phtd by
Marina 9 In 1972.
The larscr outnow chanrwls
arc lhousht 10 have been cmttd
b)' sudden releut or monnous
&lllOUOIS or 1ubsurf- water,
wblcb may have dua 1hc chuulds
\n I lll&lltt of -ks. The valley
otl.-ork chaonds, whlcll Clow
has 11lldled, arc smaller and In·
dblc lhc cxillcncc or a IOOfC
lllOdel'lle climate on early Man,
allowina liquid wain 10 flow ror
Iona periods or 11me.

111£ ddll or n111i1ran would have
pncipllued water .. por u - ·
JuOlk1 uld.

Equltorl81 Snow
Oary Clow or the U.S .
Oeolotical SUJWJ, Menlo Park,
Calif., rcporicd 1ha1 an
equaiorlal - i - k could have
been healed b)' sunllaht traPf'Cd
lmldc the fklds. A rclltc·
tive lnsula1lna blankt1 ofmow
can n•p swlllgh1, much u a

Ancient Lalln

..... _
From Ille Viking llnder on Mani, this photo ahowe the eur·
f1Ce, eppererlly dry. SClenll1te aey water was

H• Ice covettd 18kes also
lllAY have Cldsttd on the anckn1
Mullan 111rr..., In the Im~
Valla MarlMris canyon •Jlltm,
11CCOrdi111 to S.cven Squyres or
Ames. Vlklna photoaraphs or 1ht
floor or these canyons, Squyrn
said, reveal 1hln, fla1-l)'ln1 18yus
or scdlmm1.1 which appear 10
. have been 181d clown in 11andina
bodies or 1he wa1or.
·roday, r.lan It so ~Id 1ha1 all
1he waler on hs surface frcczn.
Ahhouah 1ht Martian a1.
mosphcrc is 95 pcrcml c11bon

onc:et~p~r~eae~n~t.:_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_

mo1phcrc, formln1 whl1py
clouds on Man. Eanh's billowy
douds arc formtd by tiny
droplc1.s of liquid water.
Today, Ice Is prcsm1 In the
Manlan around In f'tlions abo\'e
)0 dearccs 181l1ude, acxordlna to
Squyres and Micha~ Carr of lhc
U.S. Ocoloalcal Sun ey. Eumln·
Ina Vikina pho1.,.,aphs of Im·
l*I eralm, Squyres and Carr
found cvldcnce of " ierraln
soOenina" - I rou ndlna orf of
fNturn lndica1lna water activity
bm .. lh lhe surr.....
The pr~ of ~ lnd:C.tn
that liquid water ..Uu deep
whhln 1hc pl8net. accordina to
Can. Half a mile bmealh Ille sur·
Wftlcr In thc porn or Mar·
dan roch Is liquid, Corr $1)'1. It
Is hcaied by 1he hiah
ternpera1urn p~nl 01 chest
ckplht In lhe Martian crusi .
Besldn Earth, Mon;, 1he only
plant! In our solar >)'>ltm 1ha1 ex·
peritncn eyrllcal chanrn In
climate. Undtn1andln1 pas! and
prncnl condition' on Man will
help scknlist1 decipher Earth's
climair. wd Habcrle.

r-.

I.ho possible bc I
MllOll
or lhe <0nll1outd drveloprrmu or
lilr-ro1or aircraft.
The 1hrcc qencics ha<e aaretd
10 undmur this Joln1 study 10
assess the btoadtr Implications or
the V-22 alrcran devclopment to
thc n.itlon u a whole. This In·
dudes the po1mtlal for ocher \Ott·
lions an<I 1las, bolh civil and
mllhary; civil cmlflt"'..tion iuues;
civil production lmpaCI on lhe
defense lndustNI ~<e; and ID)'
lndlrte1 techllOloay spln-orr..
Tih· rot or • ircran combine the
best fe11urn of bolh hcllcoptm
and n..d·wina alrcra n . These
are the wrtlcal 1ak... ofr·and·
landina ability n r •he helicopter
whh the rcll1ively hlaher crulsl na
speed and lonstt ranae of fixed·
wlr.J alrcran. They 1chlr¥C this
by use of rocort 1ha1 til t 10 OCI
like a 1._ icoP1er rotor durin1
lak ...off and land1n1 and p:rform
like a conventional pro.,.ner for
crul1e mah•.
A small proof-or-concep1 aircran, lht XV-IS, h:U been SUC·
=us fully teucd (A 1•/on ,
~pl~mMr 11. PDI~ /J). The SUC•
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Benefiu 10 rht
D cou o «"
crue throu1h 1echnolo1y
splnoffs, d<!trmlnatlon or future
Industrial resource requlrtmenls
for till ·rotor alrcqO, and poem·
tlal availabilhy or lndustrl81
capabllity for ~nvmlon to
mllhary use In wanime.
The FM will bc rcsponslblc
for .:tttiryina any dvll wn<lons or
a U.S. 1Ur-rocor 1rreran and mus1
assess lu lmpac1 on 1he Na11oftal
Alr1pace Sylltrn, alrpon and
hclipon devtlopmmt, and ocher
air lltt\'lcc needs.
NASA has acquired a hish
level of ••pertl1t In chis area durlna 1he dC\'clopmm1 and nlsht
tn1ina or the xv.u. ~ aamey
otso has the chaner to study
utiUUI Ion of NASA devcloptd
1echnolosy and 10 assess futbrc
research Mtds.
FM will chair an cxec111lve
11ttr1na aroup, con.iii Ina of 1wo
mrmbtts aprolnled by tech
qcncy. The oec111ivr wcttina
aroup will ovttttt lhc conduct of
the joln1 study which will be led
by NASA. Compl<llon of lhc
study Is cx~ed whhln 2 yean.
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Let The Good Times Roll - To YOU!
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Tim MarJc wald
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Entertainment Editor

Srx nnd the slnxtr X"J'

'sex on campus'? Obviously not. Sounds like double
su1ndards in a day when women's liberation is sup.
poscdly rcsuhina in sexual equality.
. It 's as ir 1hc guys have to 'work for it.' 1r women's
hb rca ll>• works, maybc i1's lime to makc the women
' work for i1' and 1ime for 1he men 10 say .. no'' once in
a while.
Bui can 1hc 1uys handle i1? Th e double s1andard,
allhoush no1 ta lked :ibou1 a whole kn, is s1ill c\•iden1
a nd in prac:1 icc worldwide. According 10 1he world,
men arc supposed 10 be 1he dominan1 and women 1he
subm.in i\'c. _Which, of course, is a bunch of bull. Guys
~el klll)'·wh1ppcd preuy easy, C\'Cn 1houGh admiuin1 i1
15 ano1hcr story aho1c1hcr.
11 scmts as 1hou1h women Uf)ttt men to '1ry
~mc1hin1' all 1he lime and, as a cons~ucncc, are con ·
tmuall)' on 1hc defen sive. This is not allogc1hcr
s1crco1ypical but is probably cruc in a majl"':11 y of 1hc

1113 Bob Carr Audlto1ium
01/,1ndo, FL

HEART and AUTOGRAPH

GRATEFUL OEAD.

10126 Ocean Center
$15 •I Selor.t·A·S•e!
Daytona Ueach, FL

10126 USF Sundome
Tampa, FL

MARSHALL TUCKER BAND
11 18 Btevard County Fa ir
Cocoa Beach, Fl.

JOHNNY VAN ZANT
1Q/31 Brevard County Fair
Cocoa Beach, FL

RATT
TINA TURNER

1216 Orange County Ci vi c C.:enter
Orlando, FL

1111 Leon County Civic Center

S1 i'. SO •t S.lect·A·Seat
T•ll•h•SSH. FL

CA.k"S.

So what am I 1ryin1 10 s::iy? ll's lime for 1hc guys 10
dcnaee ca~s a lildc, say "no" on occasion, and prove
that cqualuy et1n work. Tite Collqc Prcu Service may
cvtn someday ask mm 1bou1 tM/r views on 'sex on

I ~~··'··

Bv Robon W11t
Stall Reponer

STEVIE RAY VAUGHAN and THE THUNDERBIRDS

What abou1 us 11wtl! 11 seems 10 be commonl)'
believed 1ha1 ml't1 nc\'C'r sa)' no and 1h:u ..,·amen :ire
always left 10 make the decision. Has 11.nyonc C\'Cr
bo!hCrcd 10 SUl\'C)' I/It'll 10 nnd OUI how they foci r\ boUI

ttMI

AC/DC
1115 Lakeland Civic Center
Lakeland, FL

II'\ Milt' 19'4.* Ind )"OU lUC' on
1hC' \ubm;irint USS Tans. You
h.l\'tbttncru i\ina 1tw:-Ja p;innt·
ron u ollC'd ....-a1tr\ of 1/1C' YC'l lo....SC'a for 1" o"" ttk\ now. \C':m:hlng
for hr;i n~ cOO\O)'\ . Fln11.ll)

) OU \pol OOC'; lO' orr lhC' porl
bo'4·. Thmu,h lht b.Jno.:ul:ir, )"OU
ldtntir)· 1ht ~hi~. ont by one::. A1
)'OUr r;i ngC' )"OU can pid. OUI II.I
IC'a\I 1'4 0 <lC'\uorco 1nin1 :!I\
t-!o«'rh. ' ' ouchoo\C' )Uur,-.l;inof
a11:1d.. adju\ t rou1 hcadina an d
!11un;h a ~PIC'"Jd ,., I Of~OO 
Su. ' tr l)', the dC'\ll U)C'" IUfn
)·our .... _, , in1cr11 on dthH1 in111
dc,-.1h·c har1t llU t t . "'/)n·t<.'
IJ1rt<! N. 1Jl f1N dt<ptlt-rlt1" rr! N.11
/ IN 1ilr'nt 1unnm1!""
Slltnt Stt,·K-c-, produ.-C'd b)'
Mk roprO\C' Sof1.,..a1t, h a \Ub.
marint 'hnul.:u ion 1ha1 puu )'Ou
in romn1and <> f a WW II \Ub.
matmt .
Tht aamt ltntr.llC'\ uriou\
M.:IC'C'n \ lhat )"OU .. m C'O CUUOIC't .
of tht Sou1h
An 01nht:ld
P:1ci fk h ptOI klC'd fot )"OU 10
n:n l111 r )"Ou1\hipun1il:ricon\"O)'
,, ~l1h1C'd . Thi\ K fttn M\ 11 lOOm
ronurn that alkl,...·~ lht ~'c:a btl n1
M..'ltChC'd 10 bt ' l""nJ in glC'31C'f
dnall. The connin1 to•tr h 111t

''i""

aipi1in'ipri m:rir)'"a 1 k>n ln~t ·

. ... ...,....

lie.

....... , "'3

II con1ai n, 1ht 11cack
rnap p~1. nlllnl ln-

pni~.

iuummu.

t

1

Silent
Service

A~lon

On the road in Florida

Lase week 1he College Pren Scr\·icc rcponcd 1ha1 the
sexual rc\'Olution on campus seems 10 h<wc ended. Th.:
reason? More womt•n arc S3)'in1 no.

Iii

pusn.
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All Women Are Invited
By

The Mut;llm Women Of Daytona

To

A Dinner Gathering

&
Discussion
"Women In Islam"
Beliefs, Dress, Role, Misconceptions
November 6th, 1985
Time : 7·10 p.m. Place: CPR Room, ERAU

R.S.V.P.
November 1. Ext. 1077

W• ha~ tM largHt
Hl•CllOf') OI • l rt:fltl
plastic mod•I Jiit•
In lh•atH I
Airbrush •M finishing

MON thru SAT
MC • •JISA •<W>ll••· roo1

The Avlon Newapaper
ClaHlfled Ad Form

At:entlon

Use this form to run your classified advertisement In the Avlon newspaper.,
Please fill out the top portion for our records. and use the bottorn portion for
your message. Be sure to h1clude all Info you want lo appear In the paper.
I.e.: address/ phone no./Box No. Whal appears on the bottom portion u.•ill
appear in 1he paper. a nd u.111 run for two consecutive weeks.
1~-------------------------------CPIHM Prlnl)

IN1m•:- - - - -- - -- -- - -- - IMch«fl•: - - - -- - - - - - - -- -IE.RAU Boa No.:
Pt.on• No. _ _ _ _ __
I Type of Ad IClfrl• 0-1
IAulo. For S.lit
Cycln I°' Sile
IRoon" lor Rul
Audio IOf Mlf'
IW•ntitd
Tt•"I

Mia<. lot Mb
Avt1tlun

Mia<.
P1THn1l1

I ----- ----------- --' ------------- -------

!------------- -----! -----------------
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ERAU FULL·TIME.f~MPLOYEES
If you could buy a car at 10% of Its slicker pri ce, and wllhout a
down paymeru the deafer wou.'d g/11e you sn lnldtBSI · free loan
tor two years, wouldn 't you buy II?

The ERAU computer 1cqulatlon progrem mekea •n ldenttc1I offer on lhe pur·
chace ol the vehicle of higher educ11lon, •n IBM person11 computer. Thia
IBM exclusive pr09ram IHturea:

• 30"k d iscounts on virtually all IBM PC's and relatl'ld equipment
• Two-Year, Interest free loan (up to $3000)

• No Oownµuyment (on outers under $3000)
• Payroll deducted repayment schedule
• Full manufacture·a warranty
• Free trai ning classes on campus
Transport yourself Into the future of higher education
Join the ERAU Cc..mputer Acquisition Program
Contact the campus buget office to register
•'
Ext. 1487 '
_ ...,_• ..._.,_. _
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Sliver Bullet is now showing
at AMC Daytona Si x theat res
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AnJ 11 I .-· .r e. bt•
,IU IN;'IC' h~ •.-. N lt;l11 M •t1ft'f
W!ll'r'U, t ... 1U ''' ' f~l'r}fl1.!1\
w rn 3 ~ ~ •Uh 1'11, tl• w r
Nirtu R1n1rre:Mt-.:'wm1nt'<I ut
in Otlr • t•t d 111-.1'<'\11+.lc

f'<)f'ii lo!,

doll11 r~. "'rrr 'tllin1 hl r
hott';alif\.
11 '1 hard, ., Ir)" w pta,
all or )'OUI nu mbn onr
hl1• in 11 muc hour .,. hrn
)'Ol.I h:a1·r111 m11n) h ioun

r.-..-orU lh St11r1hir doc1,
bu1 1hr)' uicd. Sons afier
\.Ong '" :tl fl ll) cd; C'l"ef)' PM
llle10 1hrm all ind lo •·td
chtm :ill. A nd .,. ht11 the
Grace Sllcll
Cr1lg Chaqulco
d mc 1::amc fu1 Ilic- b:111d to
Mlchr Thom11
Donny l1ldwln
1tli11quhh 1hc 1111c 10
In M l)' l'IH , II>!: band lll\"C a )"\';au latu 1hc "l!anh Day"
i uucl 11:aln, 11o hh 1hr 1utoc•ath A ~n- IJttt• I n 1"hr l /. >upl.i,
Ni1h1 ll11n1cr. 1hr f1 n1 diUn't
frtt conccu 111 N'f"'ll" l'orl'i Cen· premlu or 1he •lhtl m £11rth · ·u
or John Uarba l a. t·o rmcr rde:a~j1111 l:n1 rn om h, "'hkh \• llr.I lo '>C'C lhrm 10. The)'
tral P:arlr: for 01·n 100,000 f1nt :t.i rtd n11ionall)' 10 20 million
J ou•ney mtmbcr Ayn1IC')' Dun· fril lUff\ lhrh il\ in11k" W1,:0uih •:111rnl a m1h1 o fuJO: l an d
a11d the ne\I mon th rck:.!ted RN/ ran,. "Elnh Da y" wu February bar 1epb«d h im o n dru mt.
Th i• Ci!)' to.~ ll o..-l And ll o lh" .
:rnd •hr) Jdin:ucl) '"' a ll 1hc)"
Ocwp•o. Thi. 1imc ii o nl y 1ook lJ. 1971 and /Jo'O dan l111rr the
Thli.. ho.,.·C\·tr,did noch uu the
Oh, tht omdal n;aftl<' 1•hurnl .,.an1C'd. r lu1 >0 mr.
' "'·o mon1h\ fo1 thtir a lbum 10 be 1lbum • ·in C"Cfl if".cd sold.
band crilka lly,
In J anu:tl)' from fr(krWl n S1;a,.hip 10 Srar ·
"l hr S111hh•r •hu"' .,.:I\ :m
cn1innl ,old :and 1hr b:r.nd ....,\
Mhfonun.- muck on Junt 17, 1979 chc Gold ;ilbum ...-ai. rekn.~ 1hlr in M a~d• or 1hl• ) tar. iu•1 1•f,11•n11111tmlnh4'"rn.-cof .,.h:n
1971 .,.hen a rio1 ac Lofdy and immnmucl» "''en1 IPld . rr lo r 10 lhr IC\'.Ord l111 of 1hcir
o rr llnd runn ln,. On Stplembn
u,.· l :md r1•ll u.'>CJ m be- a ll about .
6, l 'f/' HNI (ktupu.t hit lhc fe\ti\·a l l nS1 . <.toanh11u~n.On ·
Three montht la1er Mkkty nc11o M1 11lbum.
The- nr11o St:mhip I• not 14'"\a mpc:-J
Staa hil". Tlit· n:tna r a lo ne 70'• H•1.-l 11111! ru ll. II h KO'\ rod
number ont
on 1hr 1111/IHXlrd M i n)' d~lrU)"N O\'(I a ml11ion
l"homu fr om Elvin Hl'hol" band
chan' and the nC\1 month rc•ch· do /11rt ' •orth or cqu lpmcn1 , rcplacn! M 110· lblln a.\ kaU ••.c;an. 1h:11 ltcu i1 w.>1nci h lr.1 dir· and roll :a nd th e- .:ha111e i1
ed p btlnum \la1ui •hh '4110 or Tv.o d1)·\ latrr. Grace Slid; left
fntnl. A nd thc)" 1r bttn :uound bC'Ju1iful arnl 11 ju)" '" behold,
Wnacr .
Ol·n!.jmitlioo .
1hc 1JOup. 1104 10 ft'U.:tn for 01tr
Since •ha1 tiff'e , the' smup, longenoo11h 11t:a11hq· dt'\e1\C'W SIU\ hip hold1 lhr u u.,.n in lhr
Spilji11', feln '>Cl.l inJunc l'H6 1'" 0 )'C:t" · MIU )' 8.llin 1 1'-llmcd ... uhmlnv rch111gt':!oi11mr1nbc11, bcdifC<.en1.
"' OfkJ o f ro.:i 111d 1111 one- 11o11l
leo1d1·oub .
.,.,u r.'4'"f llfitd go ld in No ,·rmbl.' I
rtk~~ fouf more albun1• all
Ahlmu1h S1:mlup l k kc-J off e11-r 1al ~ 11.,.·11r the- 1rm 1h:a1 o nly
1ha1 >(ll f , :a nd k:i.1 1han tw.·o
In Cktobtr 1'1711, di~11r1
« fl lfinl 11old, and 1hC'ir ncv.·e\I. the •'OIK'Cfl, 1hrrt .,.a, no d1•ub1 Siaohi('l l':u1 rm.
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CLUB RATES

To all ERAU students, st.II, and lacuhy.

0000

FREE RENTALS

WITH E.R.A.U.

THERE IS A SOLUTION

E

s

* MOVIE AND VCR RENTALS*
* ONE YEAR MEMBERSHIPS *
$19.99 III

BACKACHES

p

: DAYTONA llilALL • NOVA ROAD AND VOLUSIA

22!1 Mas~n Ave..

"'"*hf '·"''"'•

bH\"llr In dnn1nd and,
cvm 1hou1ll 1hc 1...,, e ...
pcn,h•t '"" th ine-c u

./(Q,,.,, lf•flhlp? 11
. . . .., r..U, IU ller, I
1un1. Hne ....c ha\·c a
band 1ha1 lint formtd
cwn eleven yun aao. in
February 1974, 1nd, C\·m
wlfh coun1lcu mcmbn
cl11n1u and pcnonal
'uifn, ii. itill an 11\· thnc
whkh wu comprbcd or
P a ul K1n1ner, Gr•cc
Slick, John Barba11, Pap.a
John Ctruh , Dn ld
Frdbnt. Pt1a Kaukoncn. :tnd
Cr1!1 Chlqulco, only l•u re·
main, GraC"C Slick Ind C11i1 <.'ha·
qu ko. And or 1hose 1•·0 . tJnlY
C11l1 Chaquko ha\ bttn wllh 1hc
a·~p 1he en1lre 1lmc.
In October 1974, Dro1o fl/l1.
the fine album ror the 1roup ~·1 ,
rclnw-d ind In only fouf mon1t- -'
1lmc _..,a ccn lfkJ aold 11~.im .
By 1hit lime Pne Sun had
rCjllacN Pcm Kaukonc:n Ind
Mally Balin hid }oiucd up • ith
1hc 1roup. Pnc Seu' hb Hlyt'd
whh 1ht a ro up the tnt ir c 1lm,•
\ltl('t'lhcn.

Th r111.1·oc,,1,.n l 1.-,1"cJ1
11 ..• t•.1nd ,..,.. nn.· th • • !rn h 1•1
('h •.:tifhr ' "'M .r 11"') rl.tt.m•
lr ht'llll! h It ..• II/ti ',, .ar.d I h.o t«'\' "
• ·~Ju l~ 1h:-\ lf•ll ·• • i• .1nc '"" I
J''""n.11h.
Jnl 1,
t>..-•1ud..,,1 h ll! -incitJ1 Mv.J11
fl .ult miry r.. r·n1-. .. r• .. 1..1 •
th!ll 111.:.ll ' ~ lfh l\I (' I;~ .hi\ II I
•ti.'11 :t '"~"'" 1' •:1('-l 111.11 ,,.,,,"
"I ri. ;\ lr•\t' f1'l ... 1 ' ' ~., 1 1t<
Jnll I ~urr"·.: 11 .~ 1 u11 "t ·· .-..
nt:ti:i, hl':t!< I .>Jt• ... d1i•

1h:a1m" 'l)'of1hrfan1 10·cu
hrrr 10 llC"C' bor h 1rm1,,...
Studa\p ' T · •h hu WCtt

6y T im Markw1ld

• "inltCf.
Or lhe Ofi1\nal llOUp,

11.J

... 1.11 .. ·n .. 11,..z11~ ""l' "' c1l
tf/·O\l"

II

l.D.
L______________
JI
STUDENT

MONDAY · THURSDAY llilOVIE REN1'At.S Sl.91
VCR AND TWO MOVIES ONLY St.99
EXTRA DAYS HALF PRICE
PLUS MANY O!HER DISCOUNTS AND B.ENEFl!S

B<'lckachcs h<wl! ~·c o me 1he Sl'cond mos1 common
hl'nlth ollme r.1. wcond o nly to lhe common cold. Over
96 mUllon people n 11fer fr om lcw back pain a lone .
Often . the reason for lhe pain Is nerve presnue cause.cl ·
by inlwaligned vertebr;,c in 1tw spine .
Chiroprac:lc adjuslments o r the spine can ellmlnn1e· 1he:
nen•c pr e~sure , 9~1 rid of !he patn and correct the pro'.'
ble m .
·
If you suffe1 fro m back pol11. you should be checked to .
determine if you ~ve splnal pressure. A slmp1e.
1>alnlen spinal exdmlnallofl cl'!n determine ii chiropractic
can co necl your p1oblem.

252-4548
.•

f~ Chkopnacdc Cink,'-"·

••ll ltlpl , ·•hlru'

'ft•

hcmvlly, \J) dcrnlnd llocl,
l¥Cll

: r

haw a
band 1hac
formed
owr eleven ycan qo, In
Fcbfuary 1974, ind, nm
whh , councless mcmbn
ch1n1cs and personal
sulfes, Is sclll an all-clmc
winner.
Of cht ori1in1I 1roup,
which Yo'as comprised or
Paul Kancner, Cl race
Slkk, John Barba11, P1p11
John Cruell, DIYld
Frdbn1, Pe1er K1ukoncn, and
Crai1 Chaqulco. only two re.
main, ClflCC Slick and Cral1 Chi·
qulco. And or chose two, only
Cral1 Chlqulco has bccfl whh the
1roup the cncirc lime.
In Oc1obn 1974, Dn:iolf/ly,
the
1Jbum for lhC JrOUp WI>
rdca•cd ind In ..nly four mon1h<'
1imc "'" a cmillcd aold 1!:itlm.
By chis lime Pelc Scars had
replaced Peter K1ukoncn and
Many Bllin had joined up with
lht aroup. Pelc Scars has .iaycd
wilh lhc aroup Che m lirc lime
<lnct' then.

P~y

•• •

pensive was 1hlr1 crn
dollars, were .. mui like
holt11ke>.
ll's hord co 11y 10 pl•
all o( your numb<r one
hill in ;1 mere hour "hC'n

nm

nm

thoUeli .... -

you ha\'C as mQ.n)' hh1 on

Pet•Se•ra

Cnilg Chaqulco

In May 197,, the band 1a•e a
free conccn in New York's Cm·
11111 Park for over 100,000 fans
ind 1he ,,.., month released RNl
<Xtopw. Thi• 1imc h only look
two mon1h1 for Chtir 1lb11m co~
ccnined 1old and 1hc band wu
orr and runnina. On Scpccmb<t
6, 197' HNl <ktupu• hir che
numb<r one spol on lhe Ii.I/board
cha rt ~ and 1hc ncxl n!onlh rt'ach·
ed platinum sia1us ..1111 s:iles or
over
million.
Spltfirr, rc\c>scd in June 1976
was ccu iflr-d sold in Non·mbcr
of Clutt )'c:lr, and Jess lhan l•·o

2.,

Onict1 Sllclt

ycan la1er 1hc "Eanh Day"
pr nier or 1hc album Eorth was
:-Ired nadon1lly 10 lO mllllon
fins . "fanh Day""'"' February
2', 197~ ind two days /attr 1he
altn..n was ccr1ift<d gold.
Milfonun• 11ruek on June 17,
1978 when a riot at l.0<cly
Fn1ival in SI . Cl011rshauscn, Ger·
many dntroycd over 1 million
dollars' wonh or cquipmcr ..
Two days taler, Cl...:c Slick J.:fl
1hc aroup, not 10 rct urn for 01·or
1.. 0 ycan. Many Balin assumed
lead vocals.
In Oc1ob<r 1978, diuSlcr

Mldey

rt1."0rd 11 S111 h•r do.."·
but 1hry 11 icd. · n • aflcr
>0n1 wa• pl•)·ed: C\cr)'t'ne
knew 1hcm all and lov..'<l
lhcm all. And wh•n the
1imr ca.nu~ for 1hc b:md 10
Donny Baldwin
rclinqui· ~ the .eaae 10
Kntt 0tt11 In T11t /loop/a, .... , Niahr R• ngCf, !he rans dldn'I
rel<•~ Jusi losi monrh, "hkh
10 ..r 1hcm go. Th<)'
fta1urn lh< hi1 •in1f.! "\\'• bulh w11n1C'd a ni1h1 o r rock and roll
This Cil)' (on Rock A ;J Roll)' '.
and lh<)' defin•rcl y JOI all 1hcy
Oh, 1hc oHida\ nam• chongcd ""n1td, r1u\ some:.
from Jcfr«son Siar.hip 10 Sror·
The Sra .. hip •ho" "'"' an
•hip in March or chis >·ea r. ju>1 or1um of rcminilec '"·'(' ~ r •h:u
prinr lo lh< re<:ord ns or lh<ir rock and roll u>C'd u b< oll aboui.
nNesl album.
Thr ne" ' Scar hip b Ollt'Vampcd
Suu,hip. Thr name atone 70'< rod a nd roll . le i> 80'• rock
mt.an\ 1h:11 hcrC' h M>mc1 hin1 di f· and roll and 1hr chan1e h
fcrcn1 . And 1hC)' \C b<m around b... uriful an d • joy 10 b<hold.
lon1 tnou1h 1h~1 1hcy d~tf\'c 10 S1arship hold> 1hti r 0" 11 in 1h•
b< di ffrrrnl.
"orld o( rock and no one will
Ahhou1h Srarship l icked ofr .-.·er 1ale ""'3>' 1hc >pol 1ha1 only
1ht ron«r1. tht'fc 'A""D! no doubl S1arsh;p <1111 fill.

Tho"'"

muck qaln, wi lh 1hc a uto er••h
or John Bart-aca. Former
Journey mcmb<r Aynslcy Dun·
bar replaced him on drum•.
This, howcver, did no1 hu111hc
band crilially, 11 in January
1979 the Go/dalbum wu rel ..~
and Immediately wcnc aold.
Three months l11er Mickey
Thomas from EMn Bi•hop band
rcp\1<:ed Many llalin "' lead
sinJcr.
Since 1ha1 time. the Jroup,
with minor changes in member.,
rclCllscd fou r more albums, all
cc11ined col<.!, •nd chtir ,,.,..,1,

"•Ill
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BACKACHES

Hanger and Vugln\Ji Phllhpt. ow..~,.

""" .... ,00•.·~~

THERE IS A SOLUTION

atat~I

ALSO
NAILS BY
MAGGIE

.
( )1~
. .:~
.:• *MOVIE AND VCR RENTALS* .•.
lJJ a"
"
:• * ONE YEAR MEMBERSHIPS * :•

.S-t~a·

I

STYLECUT
and
BLOWDRY

To all ERAU students, staff, and faculty .

224 Ma•on Ave.

252·0000

S.iwttn Ridgewood and Beoch In Holly Hill

i s19.99

r- -----;~~;;;;1

i

:

I

.

.•
:

CLUll RATES

I

1

STUDENT l.D.

I :
I :

~--------------~ •
MONDAY · THURSDAY MO\llE RENTALS $1 .99 :

•
:
VCR AND TWO MOVIES ONLY $9.99
•
~
EXTRA DAYS HALF PRICE
:
: PLUS MANY OTHEA DISCO,,NTS AND BENEFITS :

:

:

:

FOR A GOOD TIME CALI. 257-7719

:

· ·············~····························~

Sackar hes have become rhe second mosc common
hl'allh ailmenl. second only to lhe common cold . Over
% miliion people sulfer from low back pain alone.
Of1e ... rhe reason for the pain Is nerve pressure caused •
. by ml;aligned verrebrae In !hP. spine .
Cl>ic prac:lc adjusrmenls of the spine can ellminate 1hei
nerve pre.sure. gel rid of rhe pain and conect the pro·:
b1em .
II you su ffer from back pain . you should be checked to
decermlne If you have p lnal prl'ssure . A slmpie.
painles~ spinal examinntion can delermlne If chlropractk
can correct your problem .
0

252•4548
•

Ff'OftlllA O*opnKtlc Cink.,....
1033 S. Ridgewood Avenue

Daytona Beach

..................................................
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ERAU golfers sixth, at Invitational
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•2 mil es t1 om E·AAU
•Newly remodeled spacious

Spec ial for lludente

~

1™~ecrest Park
APARTMENTS
I & 2 bed1oom

•Beaulilull y landscaped 50 ac1cs
•P nvate sc r eenecJ f..Or ch w ith s t orag e tuea .
•A<11acen1 10 Bel nova & Pie N Save stt~ppuig , en1 er
• Cable TY a va1 IH.ll e . tennis . sw1mm 1n g pool
•Adult & lam11y sections.

I

Shampoo , Conditioning,
Cut and Dry

255-9672

258·2800

o!~~_,b.,?.':,~11.~~?e

O~n E~nlng•

Only

$10

Com~ueJok~./onn~rlvof
Gr~at Cllp3, Volu•la Po•nt

.out•d 200 i.'t•1 Nonh ul th•• O ... vioo 11 M .'IU b.•hmd

........................
.

.

.

.

Hu~I R~m o·C.'111

D11ri11g tl1t' l1 'SI t/ITt'f' 11111111/is, tllt• 1111mlH..•r of di,~11n ut l lulifi1.\· Urbu11 Ministries hus
inat'USt"<l drusti<'ully. Pr1:s1·111Jy. 1/iey Urt.'Ul't'Til/( :11~ 10/umi/i,•!J. u rluy wi1l1 t•mer~''"(''
frHXI 1:t"l'tb·. Nuwrully tliil JJlll q11i1<• u lmrd1•11 011 1l1r fm11 J rn1111lit•s.

,..............
.....,,On..
0

0
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"
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................

• 0

II

121 U

'?u

_ _ ..bin

Ddlop.I
, A.H.P.

....

M.ldlloc•
12 Lulbda CIU
IJ 11 ...,,_,

LambcbChl

Hormonn

a.o.w.

0 SO,-l'i

IJ Yeo

FREE from
th'• Subs.
One entry pir person. Remember 10 select a winner for
54ouChilQ every game. Last weeks winner was Terry Bums who corllkl< OnooMISI rectly selected 14 of 19 games.
llo><h llo)-tNJ

s~··· for ••udenta
of Embry·Rlddle

RJdfecrest Park

n

APARTMENTS
f.,,.

~ ._.a

h e'Oid tt~ I D totdl

Shampoo, Conditioning;
Cut and ·Dry

•D

•2 miles from E·RAU.
•Newly remodeled spacious 1 & 2 bedroom
•Be•ullfully l•ndsceped 50 acres.
•Prlute screened porch with stor11oe area .
•Adjacent to Betno., & Pie N' Save shoppufg center.
•C•b le TV available. tenn is. sw i mming pool.
•Adull & family section& .

Only

258·3800

$10

Come •ee Jote,/onnerl11 of
Greot Cllr•. Volulo Point
0co1<d 200 f..,t Nonh of th4' Dayton• Mall behind Budg«t R*nl·• ·CM

WE NEED YOUR HELP

..••

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Dlnntr
fo... two.

A 12" Scooter's Pizza
wlrh two toppings
(your choice) and
TWO 16 oz. bottles
or Coke for only
~7.95

Dlnn~r

:

/or /our.

:

A 16" Scooter·~ Pizza
with two roppings
(your choice) and
f 'OUR 16 oz. bottles
of Coke for only

:

..•
..••
•.
..•••
..•••
.••• ~ .••
.•
: ..............
•·············•··•··· ...•
Sll.50

Mi'
... ......
,.... ....;,...
..,...,_

2s2:2ss·s
~HUY.RY

•.....•.•••••••........•

i
i

Alt!M)

A= : : : : . ; ; ; e !

e

\l~

•Ull 14hn ,..,............
~

II your Scoorer"• P/11• 11 not
delivered In 30 minutes. lt'a FlllEI
(TMAra Ttle ICOOITll'S GUAIWlllEIJ

Durit1g 1ht lus1 1lirf!e 11111111hs, 1/ie number of diems 01 Halifax Urbut1 Minis1ril's lias
i11rrt•USt'd drus1irolly. Prtsen1/y, lhl!y an> a1wagi11g 10 families a day ll'ilh l!llll!fgfll(J'
• food nrffls. No111rolly /his'"'' qui1e a b11rde11 011 1ltl! fo()(f supplies.
We Nrtd YOUR hflp!
ERAU has probably ~'<"omc the top supplier of food and clothing for Urban
Mini~trics . Once ag11in we appeal to your gcnerosi t)', bcellusc if you could bring one
of the food items Ii tcd below to our office it will help us keep up with the demand .
Canned Meat (Spam. Tuna, Stew, ETC.)
Canned Fruit
Peanut Butter
Soup
' Jtacaror:! & Cheese (Packaged)
Cereal
Powdered Milk

Thank you for caring.
Ft. Kenan Mortis, O.F.M.

Unlr•nlly Ch1p/1/n 1nd
Dltec:lot of ClmfKIS Mln/slry

Drop off points:
S.G.A. la Ille U.C•

aad
Ofrltt or Campu Mlnlltry
Donn2

Room 277
.:.1. 1012

f

NOTICES

The Extra
Point

REMINDF.R:
P1rtlclpat1on In Graduation C.remonle1
In 1cco1J1r.cc with Univnt.h)' poliq ' a.1 " a1td In the Ciraduaulon
Rcq uircrncnu, t«t k>n or 1hc Embry-RkSdk Aeronautical Univenh y
C.11alot crrccth·c lmmcdi11dy, 111 .i\Hknu will be required lo ha..-e
1UC\"C1i.r~lly completed all of 1hdr rcq11 i1cd counn •nd financial
obli111ioni. before 1hcy will be 1llo••td 10 p1nidp1rr in .,aduatlon
m'rmOC\kt.. Thb Includes all dc1rc·c-rcqulrtd niah1 counn.
A \1Utkn1' t. lbt ni1h1 couu c mu.\I be compktcd prlof to lhc d:u e
and ume 1ha1 t.enlot 1radn u r due In 1ht Offt« of Records and
Kf1.htrailon In Ofdcr ror 1ha1 .\1udm1 10 panldpalf In that 1radua·
1km mnnony. S1111knu comp'..1 in1 • II required co11~ tni1h1 or
atadnnil. ) ar1n 1ha1 lime
be eti1lblc 10 pan ldpatr In lhc Mil
11ad1•11kln Ci.r. i.111dcn1' compl--iin1CO\ln.ct1f1n 1hr due d111: and
1in11: for k nior 1radn in 1hc t.prin& trimester will br disib lr for par!id!'lltion in 11!1: •umm(f 1raduatio n in Au1u,t, etc).

SGA bus:N.O
By Brian "•osdetl
Avlon Sport& Edllor

C lubs and Orga niz.ations are excited abou1 1ttt::
rxmibilil)' o r 1hc SGA purchasing a rcrurblshcd 1our
hus. "Wo.,.,·, we can finally au in style now, " one d ub
member beamed. The quest ions arc; who will use 1he
bu'i! Where will 1hcy go with it? ls it wor1h the
money? Cou ld Embry· Riddlc perhaps use ctuu money

Above: Roby Hedd wheels th1ough an inl leld turn aboard hi s
Yamaha 1100 cnrou1e to a 1hlrd pl1ce finish In the Hl ·polnt
Formula One ' fU.ce of Champ"ons.' Below: Pat Hernon (No.
80) ol Cc?lumbus. Ohio races past John Koc lnskl 's Hor.de.

••ill

in other areas?
It is likely 1h;11 1hc bus will be uSC'd infrequently
lx."l:a u ~ nobody will rind a use ror it. For 1hc amount
or times i1 would be u1ilizcd, charicring a bus would
i:os1 Im . than lhc cxorbi1an1 purchtbe price or $61 ,0UO,
noi 10 mcnlion 1hc price or gas.
The soccer 1cam could use the bus ro:· transpor1ation
10 1oday"s ma1 ch in Orlando. Then again, the soccer
tc.: a m would probably be 1.1orc satis fied wi1h un1rorms
a nd soccer balls. than a $61,000 bus ride. The ph)·sical
pla n! has buses thal could transpon clubs and
orgnniza 1ions wit h only u minor reduction in comfort .
All the school nttd do is rcstrudurc the channels o f
o b1aini ng these \•chicles.
S61 ,000 or the s1udcn1' s money is too much to spend
on a whi le elephant such as 1he bus. What abou1 the
hundreds or st udents who each monlh trek to OBCC 10
play 1ennis because our couns resemble the cracked
surfocc or a dried la ke bed. Who.I about 1he hundreds
o r ERAU sponspcrsons who play wilh substandard
cquipmen1 or on Jacking radlltles, or arc: forced lo
finance 1hci r own equipment.
561 .000 could do wonders for athletics here 1'!.l
ERA I J. The Baseball field could be rc:hab lli~"ted into a
mul1 ipurposc athletic field . The Baseball team could
actually compete on campus. The Socttr team would
finally have a rcaulation field . The runrlina club could
be provided whh a trick. The tmnls as well u
b&Jkctball coun1 could be refinlshed with decent
lillh•lna. The 1acros1e , _ -111 be equ1ppec1 with
s1lcb and proteccive acar. TM 8ucbaU and Soc«r
reams could bt supplJtd uniforms. The SOA Js htre ror
1hc s tudenrs. Yoke your disapproval now, or you will
ha \'c a s1a1na1ina bus, and a sports program that
" could have been."

Spring Graduates
STUDENTS ANTIC lrATINCi S PlilNG '16 GRADUATION: We
\Ullt\ I that )"OU fill ,.01 )·our G radn1 ton Applia.tlon for a
PRELIMI N-4.RY GR A .. - AT ION EVA LUATION. We will lry to
pr c>cn~ I i man y :ti\ p<mo bk prior 10 1hc .. A DVANCE D
REGISTRAT ION" fOf Srwin1 '116.
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December Graduates
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ATTENTIO N DECEMB ER GRA DUATES: The Senior C1au
Coundl nttd' rnlun1tcn 10 help 1hcm wit h fund railiftlac'li\'itM:s. Ir
)'OU hnc 1n hour or 1wo 10 ~~re, plca.c uop by t he Student Ac·
tiviun Ofrll:e 10 'i&n up. They v.·111 be hold in1 dou1hnu1 saln, car
wuhcs. a c. to ra1)1: ~noney for 1hr Smlor Oau Pany and Pro)ttt .
Your !'llrl lci patbn In 1hoc activilln will be 1rea1ly •pPftdatcd.
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All 1 sc ool need do is restructure the channels of .
ob1ainin1 these vehicles.
$6 1,000 or1he student's money Is 100 much 10 spend
on a while elephant \ uch as the bus. Wha l aN>ut 1hc
hund1·tds or s1udcn1s who each month 1rek to DBCC 10
play 1cnnis because our courts resemble tht cracked
surface or a dried lakt ~ - What abouc 1he hundreds
o r ERAU sportsptrsons wht1 play wilh substandard
c:qui pment or on lo.ckina rad lillcs , or l'rc: forced 10
finance 1heir own equipment .
S61.000 r ould do wonders ror a1hlC1 ics here at
ERA U. The Baseball field could be rehabilitated into a
mu lt ipurpose a thletic fi eld . The Baseball 1cam could
actually compc1e on campus. The Soccer 1cam wouhl
fina l\)' ha\'c a regulation field . The running club could
he J'IH'I \ hk d wi1h a u ack . The 1ennis as well as
bJ~ kct ~ll coun s could be rc1 .ni shcd wilh d1.'Cer \
ligh 1ing. The lacrosse: team could be cquipp..~ whh
11lcks and prorccdYC' aair. The ButbaJJ and Soccc:r
1cams could be supplied uniforms. The SOA Is here for
1he st udenrs. Vofcc your disapproval now, or you will
htn 'c a s1agn111lng bus, and a sports proararn that
"could h3\'e been."
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LOOK
Looi~ Beauty

Salons

lnvile the sludents. !acuity, and staff
to Try US!
fs:abhst>ed 10

>""'' '" tJdylo a and V()luS<a Coumi

10% Discount on ALL Services
With This Ad.
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ATIE NTION O~CEMDER CiRAOUAl t:S: Tht Smior Clau
Co uncil 11ttd.t. \·olu" ttie n to hel p them wit h f11"d r1b ln1 ac1ivi1N:s. Ir
f04l ha1·c 1n hour or 1"·0 10 Htaie, pkuc t.IO(I by the Student At·
1h·hl ti Omct I<' .\11n up. They "Jll be hold ln1 dou1h"u1 1aln, car
111·1ohn, C1c. 10 1.a l ~ mont)' f? r the Smfo r Clau Plft)' and ProjKI.
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" IN THE NEW lNFORl\>IATION SOCIETY,
BEING w1rnouT coMruTER sK1L1.s 1s
LIKE WA NDERING AROUND A COLLECTION T HE SIZE OF THE LIBRARY OF
CONGRESS, WI TH ALL THE BOOKS ARRAN GE D AT RANDOM ... "
.I . NAISlllTT tM EGATRENDS)

Join lhr ERAU t-·"cu ll ) • S 1a rr C ompuler
Aquislel on Pro" rum

..

illlyt &crlbt
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•Term Papsrs
• Pmfessional Resumes
•Cover Letters
•Thesis
•Word Processing

252·2518

Typong1Sec1eta11a1 SeNlce
102 1 S R1 dgewo0<1 . • 2. Day1on:1 Beach. FL

ACE HOBBIES _~
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!n Volua la counly
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Art & M1c11m• Supp llH Ac1oss t1orn Long J ohn S1t.,e1 's
1133 S. Ridgewood Av• 5
10 ' '• O:sco u ni to S tuC1 o:1n ts
S Da ytona
•. 181 ·9180
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Off·Road u Street Performance n Autocross n Drag Racing
,~ Engine Parts to Aut o Accessories to Wheels and Tires n

We Do It All

and beat any local price on c omparable llt: m &
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Chrome engine kits
for small·block Chevy
$34.95

A.F.R.O.T.C.

LOOK .

"IN THE NEW INFORMATION SOCIET'I,
BEING WITHOUT COMPUTER SKILLS IS
LIKE WANDERING AROUND A COLLECTION THE SIZE OF THE LIBRARY OF
CONGRESS, WITH ALL THE BOOKS ARRANGED AT RANDOM ... "

Trula LOJise Beauty Salons
Invite the students, faculty, and stall
to Try US!
Estabt1shed 10 years m Daytona nd Volusia County

10% Discount on ALL SeNices
With This Ad.

J. NAISBITT (MEGATRENDS)

aJIJr &cribr

~

•Term Papers
• Professional Resumes
• Cover Letters
•Thesis
•Word Processing

252-2518

TypinglSecretaiial Service
1021 S. A1dgew00d. •2. Daytona Beach, FL

ACE HOBBIES ..

Don't Wander
Join the ERAU facully - Slafr Computer
Aqulslllon Program
onl:lct rhc Campu Bugct Orne.· For Program Details
Ext. 1487
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Plnllc Models • Trains
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Alt & Macr-.me Supplles Actos s ltotr. Long John Sllvt11 's
10 "'• Discount 10 St udont s
2133 S. R1dgt1wood Ave. 5
S Daytona .. ..... 161 ·9180

Off-Road* Street Performance * Autocross * Drag Racing
-c, E:iglne Parts to .\uto Accessories to Wheels aild Tires 1:t

We Do It All

and beat any local price on comparable Items

,,
Chrome engine kits
for small·block Chevy
$34.95

ilctin11

"' Full Service Performance Shop "'

"' UMd Parta Available "'
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PERFORMANCE

909 VQlusia Avenue
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$3.00 Discount
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C·172's (5) (IFR) New ............................................. $40.CO
C·172 (IFR, Air Condltloned) ................................ $42.00

I

C-172RG (IFR) ........................................................ $50.00
Archer(IFR,AlrCond. HSl,NEW)........................ $50.00
Arrow (IFR) ............................................................$49.oo
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Aztec (Twln·IFRL................................ ...................$99.00
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Sign up

Por Details
258·1779

tor 25%

$.420.00

l!!.?'1~!!_'!~~-9-~~!~~------:1~E~·:______J
We Honor All Local Discount Coupons

lla1

PHO·ENIX EAST
AVIATION
Operated by Professionals

.

Announcing New Lower Rates
Aircraft for Sele!

• Tomahawk .............. ....~.~ M.'!'. !\~................ ......$23/h r
• Cessna 150................................................... $25/hr
• Cessna 152................................................. ..$27/hr
• Cessna 172................................ ....... ............ $40/hr
•Cessna 177RG .............................................. $50/hr
• Decathalon ...................................................$50/hr
• Seminole(Oual)...... ... ......................................$119/hr
• S/E Simulator (unlimited use)........................... $50/mo

Le11eback Available !

' Brand New 1985 Skyhawk••••......•..•.••..••...•.• $42(wet)
•Twin En().(vlsual sim).......................................$15/hr
• FAA Wri ttens .......................... ...................... $15.00
• Helicopt er(Bell or Jet Ranger)............................CALL
- (All Accelerated Pilot Rati ngs Available) -

FAA FLIGHT EXAMINER ON STAFF
Courteous, Professional Personnel
Free use of S/E Simulator for Phoenix East Renters
New Ae,robatic Course in a REAL Aerobatic Airplane
Discounts for Advanced Payments
We Honor All

L~I

Discount Coupons

2 Day Accelerated .G~ound Sehuol
-GUARANTEED-

2 D41y Accalerat9'1.-Ground Scheel
-GUARANTEEDPRIVATE .....•. Oct. 26 & 27
f'"--;;;;;1~-e;;,-Aria\ki_n____,
ATP .............•.Nov. 9 & 10
Instrument ... Nov. 23 & 24
$3.oo off
* Writtens Included *
I Any Written Exam

I

Flight Engineer And Dispatcher
-To Be AnnouncedCall 258-0703 or 255-0471

II offer good thru Nov. 30, 1985
I
258·0703 or 255-0471

·-------------------------

~~
~

~~
Daytona Bea.c h
~
Aviation
CESSNA PILOT
CENTER
ALSO

ee£.a·

ee£.a

HELICOPTER TRAINING

NEW & USED AIRCRAFT FOR SALE
For Further Info
Call 255-0471

